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PREFACE TO VTOLUIME XIX.

The close of another volume, with which the Magazine completes its '<'teenis,"
and the rmtrement of the present Editor, seem to constitiite a fitting opportuit*
for recalliuig the salient points in its history, with which only a minority of its
readers can be acquainted.

To begin at the beginiïingr of Canadian Congregational Journalism :-There was
published for two years, 1842 and 1843> at Montreal, a monthly periodical entitled
the Ha(redutger, edited by Rev. J. J. Carruthers D.D., then pastor of Gosford
Street Obhurch. That gave place the next year to a more anibitious weekly, the
ChristianL Observer, of which Rev. Richard Miles was editor, but which periàlied
within a twelveînonth from too aniali an incouxe and too great outgoings. Later
on, an attempt was mnade by Rev. J. Roaf to establish a weekly at Toronto, The
Christian ,Statesn, but it neyer saw the liglit. A similar fate befeil The Con-
gregatioîcd Magazine, projected by Mr. George E. Thomas of Toronto, with Rev.
Dr. Lillie as editor.

At tliefirst meeting, of the amnalgamiated Congregational Union of Canada, in
Montreal, June 1854, Rev. K. M. Fenwick, retiring Chairman, naid in his ad-
dress :

"The want of a denomainational or,(,an bas long been feit. At the very first
meeting of the Congregational Association, which met in Hamilton, Noveniber,
1837-an Association wbich. preceded the'Union of Canada West-the subject
was discussed, and declared by all present to, be ex:ceedingly desirable. Sevenlteen
yeaxs have nearly elapsed since"then. Ever sixice the thing, las been kept in
view. Why has it neyer become a fact '1.. With union, the thing wil
easily be done."

Thereupon, a Publication Conxmittee was appointed, Rev. W. F. Clarke nomi-
nated as Editor, and in July, thxe first numiber of a semi-monthly 8-page quarto
appeared from London, Ont. The Comnmittee reporting a deficiency at the end of
the year, special subscriptions were rah6ed to cover it, but the Union feit comi-
pelled to decline further pecuiniary reiponsibility. Individual pledges, however,
were given te Mr. Clarke, and lie consented to continue it for aniother year, chang-
ing the form- te that of a newspaper. Before its close, however, being encumber-
ed with the entire care cf the undertaking, for the sake of whidh he had actutilly
bouglit a printing office, lie transferred the financial part cf it to Mr. George E.
Thomas, cf Toronto, anvd the literary te Rev. F. H. Marling. At the close cf
the third' year, Mr. Thonias retired, net without loas, and Mr. W. Mellish, of
Brantford, took hie place. He, tee, was a loser, and at the endi cf the fourth
year, June 1858, it was decided to, change the semi-monthly newspaper into a
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monthly magazine, as at present. Mr. Marling at the uie titue withdrew from
the editorship, and Mr. Roilde wus pressed into the service, in which lie laboured
faithfully for seven continueus years, viz., till 1865, froas which turne Mr. Marling
uerved again for three yoars longer. In 1859, seveu persons %~reed to succeed
Mr. Mellieli in assuming the responsibility of the cost of publication. In 1866
the Proprietary 'was reconstituted. The naine of IlThe (lauadian Independent
Publishing Company" was adopted ; the detérmination recorded to, devote al
profits to denominational, literature; and the power of filling vacancies in the
nurnb3r twelve given to the remaining Proprietors, from axnong niuisters or
members of Congregationai Churches in B. N. A. On this basis, the Company
now consisitsof Mr. C. Whitlaw, President ; Mr. A. Christie, Secretary-Treaurer ;
Revis. Dr. Wilkes, W. F. Clarke, X. M. Fenwick, F. H. Marling, Dr.- Wickson
and J. Wood ; Messrs. G. Hague, J. Turner, P. W. Wood and S. Hodgskin.
In 1868, Rov. J. Wood succeeded Mr. Marling as editor, but on hid withdrawal,
ini 1871,> the charge fell once more into the former hands,

Our period of service therefore covors seven years, at three diffrent periodis,
besides whidi stated assistance was given to the non-resident Editors, Mr. Reikie
snd Mr. Wood, during moist of their ton years of office. Surely thon we may
dlaim to have done our full share of this work for the denomination ; the request
of the church for our release, lias not been made too soop.

Lýong habit may stili keep us filling a little corner in these familiar pages, but
the honour and responsibiity of editorship are cheerfully surrendered into other
liands. We can neyer cesse to feel a warm interest ini this foster-child, and pray
bliat God's blesising may go with it ail its days.

F. H. MARLING.

ToiaQNTO, May 20th, 1873.
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NOTES ON THE UNION MEETING 0F 1872.

WE trust that nene of our readers will fail to read in full our condensed accounts,
in " News of the Churches," of the proceedings of the Congregational Union, an 1d
C~her denominational organizations, held in Montreal during the past month.
Yet we would cali attention to, the leading points there presented, i a few brief
notes and commenta.

1. Montreal was hospitable, as of old. Indeed, the external attractions of the
place were too po'werful to allow of a steady attendance at the meetings .tt was
pleasant to find the new pastor of Zion Churoh leading, his people in denomina-
*tional movemenis as heartily as hie veteran colleague.

2. We think we express a general feeling, when we say that the Union Meeting
was not quite as animated and aninating as usual. We scarce, know how to ac-
counit for it, but such, was the fact. We trust that the Committee will be able to
devise more satisfactory arrângements for the future conduct of business. The
complaints were very freely expressed before the meeting closed : (1) that muany
members-mînieters and delegates-failedto give regularattendance atthe sessions,
dropping i late and dropping out early ; (2) that too many were in such haste to
return homne, that important business was hurried through, lest it should be tran-
sacted by a remnaxit of the Union; and (3) that those who were serving on lxim-
portant Committees, especially the Missionary Coxnmittee, were " pressed out of
measure, above strength."1 If the proceedinge of tho body are to have due weight,
there must be ample preparation befèrehand, and suffcient tirne for deliberation
i the Annual Meeting itself. We notice that similar complaints are made li
other bodies, but that is poor consolation.

3. The'posîtion of the Missionary Society demands the earnest attention of its
friends. There is a deficiency of several hundreds of dlollars in the revenue; and
the Colonial Society dxiinishes its grant by £50 sterling, with a prospect of a
further decrease of the same amount year by year. We raise no alarni on the ques-
tion. We have no doubt that the case-ccm be met, if the churches, wtill. But the
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case mnust be met in a very practical way, by enlarged subscriptions for pastoral
support, and freer contributions to the Society.

4. The College meeting ivas a particularly encouiraging one ; the number of
students increasing, the treasury holding a good balr\nce on the right side, the
Lillie Fund completed, additional lectureships provided,-and, best of ail, as the
spring of ail these, a very deep interest manifested ini the institution on ail aides.
It is felt to, be the very life of our cause in the land. The ides of a general endow-
ment was'heartily received.

5. The Widows' and ()rphans' Fund is quietly, steadily, and even rapidly,
acquiring strength. Its invested capital of$812,5W0 yields a good return, no mucli
no, as to induce the Society to propose next year a reduction of the annual fees by
$2, snd an increase of the annuities to widows from $90 to $100. It in to, be
regretted that the Beneficiary Membership is not larger, snd that ministers are no
diffident ln presenting the cause for annual collections. The new branch of the
Society's operations-the pensions to superannuated pastors-will require a good
deal of careful thinking ont; but it is ini good hands, and la mont neceasary.
We trust that in 1873 it will be fairly set on its feet.

6. The Indian Mission underwent this year an unusuaily full and candid dis-
cussion. The retiremnent of Rev. W.' Clarke, and the offer of service in the field
by Bey. R. Robinson, elicited a f ull expression of opinion on ail sides. Some
argued that wiih ail the other work on our hands, and with our Iimited resources,
we were scarcely called upon to, enter on a work se intrinsicaily difficuit as the
evangelizalion of these wandering tribes ; but the final resuit was the resolve to
sustain the mission, and to, engage seme suitable man in the service; while several
pastors undertook to, see that contributions were gathered without the excessive
cost of a tr-avelling agency.

7'. 0f what was donc in relation to the CANTÂDIAN INDEPENDENT we have spoken
elsewhere.

8. The Statistical Summary and Narrative of the State of Religion, prepared
withsno much care by Bey. E. Barker, are documents of very great interest and
value, even in their present imperfect state ; sud would be, far more se, if ail pas-
tors would make full returns.

9. One painful case, of a disciplinary cliaracter, would involve f ar too much of
detail and personal reference for us to, enter upon it here. We notice it only to,
remark, that the grounds of action were not, as would appear from some of the
uewsjpaper reports, only of a doctrinal nature, serions as these were ; and that the
action taken, though confessedly of a surnmary nature, appeared necessary to
almost the entire body. ________

OUR OWN BUSINESS.

«We have a few words to, say, at the conmmencenment of tliis new volume, to,
which we ask the special attention of ail our readers.

Fiist, as te, tllé1fterary arrangements Of the INDEPENDENT. The sanie Editor,
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boing unrelievçcd, romains at hi& post, and will bu aidcd by tho sme " sPecial ce-
operation"' as he enjoycd lust year. There will bhome mnodification of the con.t
tents of the Magazine, however. We have attempted too, ruch for our apace, and
must reluctantly give less reom to IlForeign Missions, " items coneerning which
will now appear in the Il British and Foreign Record."' In accordance with the
judgrnent of the majority of the friends present, at Montreal, we uhali not conti-
nue the IlNotes on the Uniforrn Lesuons." Matters relating te, Sunday Sohools
will hereafter be found under the heading "lHome and School,"l which will replace
"1Good Words for the Farnily." To this departanent we hope te devote at least
six pages every month, after the present nuxuber, suo that there may be something
for everybody.

Once morc, we would ask the co-operation of ail our friends in filling the Ma-
gazine with prompt intelligence of ail the movements of the (Jongregational
churches, and with brief, bright papers on topies of the timo. We shall seldom
have reom for anything long. Nor eau we promise te print everything that is
sent to us-in prose or verse. *We want te make, the IDEPENI>ENT distinctive ;
a true representative of the body ; replete with facts and thoughts net te be found
e]sewhere.

Next, as te "the financial situation." It becane thedutyef the Editorat the
recent Union meeting, to malce smre very plain statements te the brethren then
assenibled. .. With its present cireulatien the Magazine dees net pay the expenses
cf publication ; yet, s0 nearly se, that the addition of a few hundreds te the liet
weuld make it entirely 'self-supporting. The deficiency, hewever, graduàlly
accumulating for seme years past, had reached such a figure thr,,- itÎ was necessary
te make a general appeal for special subscriptions te meet the ernergt-rcy, P.nd te
secure the centinuance cf the Magazine. A number ef. handsorne ainounts were
pledged, sucli as Zion Ohurcli, Mentreal, $50 ; Kingsten, and Bond Street Church,
Toronto, $25 each ; Ottawa and Brantford, and Mr. N. Hamilton, cf Paris, $10 ;
each; and five individuals, $5 each ; the Union voted $20, and the (Jollege $25,
for services rendered. The proprietors have lev ied an assessasent on themselves
of $10 each, and eue cf their number, O. Whitlaw, Esq., Pr9sident cf the Om-
pany, lias made his share $50. The suinu ked, however,--$250 or $300-waà tee
moderate. It should have been at least $500. With what has been seeured, îhe
proprieters take the respensibility cf centinuing theMagazine. They must ask,
hewever, the immediatc pcxyment cf the arneunts pledged.

But the enly asting remedy for oui difficulties is the INCREASE cf OUR CIRCULAÂ-
TIeN.. It would need but littie effort to add 500 names, te the list. But this effort
needs te, made everywhere. It is Ilthe power cf Uitties" that needs te be tested
-the twos and threes and fives cenxing ini frein every quarter.

The preprieters are endeavouring te secure the appeintinent cf a local agnt i
every chuxich. Rev. J. Woc>d is ce-eperating with the Dubli4her in this matter.,
We publish a partial list in our advertisements this rnonth, andrwhall be happy te
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add to it until it 18 complete. These agents are requested to, collect over-due sub-
scriptions and renewals, as well as te obtain new subsoribers. We hope for very
much from. their labours. Wherever the -work has been earnestly undertaken, it
hias been invariably succes8ful-at Paris, at Guelph, at Ottawa, at Granby andjMontreal (East), notably o

We would cail upon those who have been some tume in mnnÀu, to malce a
prompt remittance at this season. Their delay, collectively, is the chief cause of
our difficulty. We annually "lwrite off" a number of such defaulting subscribers.

The INDEPENDENTIS ternis are "Cpayable ini advance,"I a fact of which too many
of our friends seeni te take littie note. Accordingly, the address of each sub-
scriber, who has not paid for the new volume (X]X) commencing with this num-
ber, will have $1 added te, it at the right hanZ aide. The proprietors are very ini-
dulgent iu enforcing prepayxnent. Will not the sense of honour in subacribers,
and their interest in the enterprise, ensure promptitude on their part?î

THE NEW M(YNTREAL HYMN-BOOK.

During the rocent Union Meeting there were distributed proofs cf the preface
and a few pages of a new hymn-book about to be pubiished by a committee of Zion
Church, Montreal It wus originally designed for the week-night services, but
may eventually corne into use on the Sabbath aise. The selectien is te, number
soe 400 hynins, about 50 being taken fromn outside sources, and the remainder
froni the Sabbath hymn-book. Psains and Soripture sentences for chanting will
be found in an appendix. The book is being printed in a clear, good-sized type,
and is to be 2ublished at about 30 cents a copy. It is heped by the committee
that other churches may iind it suitable te their wanta.

The matter thus presented, therefore, invites public commient, and we submit
the foilowing obserations to ail concerned.
SIt is diffcuit te exaggerate the influence, and therefore the impcetance, of a

jhymn-book. In churches like ours it becomies practically eur creed and our
liturgy. The permanence of this1form, cf devotion, its reiterated use, and its
alliance with al the power of rhusic, give it an incomputable educating force in
the fainiily and the chiurch. When sermons, lessons aud prayers are forgotten.
the hymu is remembered still.

[t is cf great importance that ail the Congregational churches in Canada should
use oe and the sanie hynrn-book. It is a strong bond of unity. The Scottish
psalms and paraphrases and WMesley's hymne have doue mucb te, compact the
P1resbyterian and Alethodist churches. Wc have suffered in the past from toc
great a diversity cf books. Latterly we have beeni approaching te more uuity,-

jeither the English " Newv Congregational Il or the " Sabbath I beinq adopted by
the majority cf the churches. But the latter is getting toc, dear, and has neyer
been portable enough, and soma who have learned te love it greatly have been
compelled te give it up; whl the former is confessedly superannuated, à, supple-
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ment having already been prepared lxi England, and a stili niewer book being pro-
posed not many years hence. Soime of us have been looking with strong yearn-
ing. toward this English collection of the future as that on which we could ail
unitt. If the Montreal book is so excellent as to command ail suffrages, it lias
the great advantage of being earlier ln the field; if not, it will divide us once
again.

One reason of the superannuation of former books is the great advance that has
been miade ln hymnology durixxg the last twenty years. Watts was an immense
ixnpîovement on his predecessors; but the Watts-olatxy with which the first and
second hymn-books of the English Union had to contend la passing away. Keble's
£ristian. Year set up a new itandard of devotional. poetry. The treasures hid in
ancient breviaries have been brought to liglit and " done into Englizli"; the
Christian songs of ether lands, especially of Germany, have been made our own;
modern writers have fiumnihed new and precieus contributions to the store; and
the resuit la, that a great deal of pious doggerel lias been rejected by universal
consent. Moreover, there is a wise demand for more hymns of praise, snd fewer
sermons iu metre. A Roman Catholic writer has made the just criticism, that*
Protestant devotional poetry is too subjective, too much descriptive, that is to say,
of our own feelings, often of a very special character, and does not occupy itself
sufficiently with the objects of worsbip,-God aud Bis Christ. There is a lack,
too, of happy hymns; the miner key of darkness aud doubt toü much prevails, and
tends te, perpetuate weak believing. We miss aise hynins for Christiantjiving and
werking; the books seem te be mnade for the closet aud the church, not enough
for the field. There is appearing, moreover, a different style of metres. Instead of
the monotonous ding-deug of long and common maire, shorter Uines and more
springing feet are cemiug inte play, Our ideal, therefore, of "The Coming Hymu-
B3ook"' is very high.

Will the Mentreal selection meet these requirements te, such a reasenable de-
gree as te, be worthy of our general adoption, te, the abaudoument of the hope of
the unborn volume which has been cenceived iu the mother-laud? That-is the
question for us of other churches. Until we see the volume we caunot answer it.
The werk is iu good hands. But we will net conceal our apprehiensions that the
local enigin ef the book, the restricted use at flit coutemplated for it, theqlimita-
tien of the sources of selection, aud the extemperaneousness ef thre choice, may
lead te, soe disappeintment. We shail be very glad te, flnd it otherwise. Mtany
have wished te sSe a "1Canadian Cengregational Hymnn-beok-. " Such a book,
framed by united counsels, and adopted by the Union, might suit us better than
any British or American, collection. Five hundreci hymus might be more than
any single congregation would use, but ne t-WO ministers would choose the sanie
five huudred. Hence the siza of modern collections. 18 it tee late te, havle sore
co-operation or consultation lu this inatter 7 Foreour part, however, we shalh judge,
the 1beel «'<on the anants" u if it is good we shall net insist upen techuicalities.
We trust, bowever, that these whe have the matter ini charge will give the book
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time to grow, and give theasselves ample range of choice. The &Ottish Hyni4,
of the Established Kirk, the. HIajmis for _Divine -Worship, of the English Presby-
terian (Jhurch, and numerous Ainerican collections, ought to be carefully gone
ove, and the geins gathered frora every quarter. We trust that no local urgency
wilbe ailowed to hurry a work designed for ail the churches through mauy years.

DR. ORMISTON'S ESCAPADE.

Under the titie of "'The I*oly War-Pullar versus Ormiston," thefamto
Spectafor, of M~'ay Slst, reprints, frein the N. Y. .tndependent, an extraordinary
speech of Dr. Oriniston, at the Festival of the Arnerican Congregational «Union in
Brooklyn, and a reply thereto by Rev. T. Pullar.

The occasion on which the said speech was delivered must be understood, i
order to appreciate the value of its utterances. We have attended twice on such
gatherings, and have often read the reports. Truth to say, we are not proud of
the style of the thing. It is too jolly, to be reported, at all events. It partakes
too inucli of the character of a contest of wits. We" are hearty believers i
laughter, but when a whole evening is given te crackingf jokes at a religious anni-
versary, it is too ranch. Such, we are informed by an eye-witness as weil as
by the report, was pre-eminently the character of the gathering in May, 1872.
Dr. Ormiston was the st speaker, tind, being wrought up to a very high piteh,
certainly exceeded ail bounds of propriety aud courtesy, without the com-
pensation of tru e humour, when he called our churches ini Scotland a "lcave of
AdullamIl" for ail cantankerous Presbyterians, and " thanked Godzfor the coin-
mon aewer of Cbngregationalisin."

Grauting that itwas necessary te take such elaborate notice of it, Mr. Puilar
cert>ainly turncd the tables upon the doughty Doctor most effectuaily, and proved
froin the niouths of Presbyterian witnesses themnselves, that the leaders of the-
great Ilmissionary"l movement in Scotland, and the advocates of a con-vérted
mnenbership, -were mien te, be held i the highest honour for their works' sake, and
that. the charge of being a Ilmixed multitude," iay in another quarter.

But we believe that most of our friends are of the opinion, it is not we that
suifer by auch language, and that the Chairnian of the Festival, 1Rev. Dr. Bud-
ington, (also President of the National Council), met the mnatter in the best way,
when he answered not a word, but pronotince1 thè benediction, and disnmissed the
assembly. ___________

RE«V. DR. CORNxISR'S RETIRING ADDRESS.

To thc Ministerà~ a4nd Dclegjctes of the Congreatkenad Uit'*? of ()tario and quebec.

MY7 DEAit BnnrjrnE'-;-I feel myself iii a position cf mucli embarrassment in
respect te the choice of a aubject on which to address you; sud that embarsass-
ment is enhanced by the peculiar position 1 occupy &-q a member of this body.
For, in a sense, 1 may be said te be among you, yet not to be of you. But
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though I amn free frein the toila, anxieties, and responsibilities of the ie and
work of one who lias the oversiglit of a churcli, stili, 1 trust, 1 niay without ego-
tisn assure you that 1 yield to, none in the strength of my desire, for the growth
and prosperity of the body at large, and that I hold myseif under obligation to
do what 1 can to, premote and secure this growth and prosperity.

I may further say, that my conviction of the soundness of our principles and
of the correctuess of our church.polity is one that gathers strength as rny experi-
once and observation become, frein year to, year, enlarged. But ail wiIl admit,
that principles ia.y bu neyer so, sound, and an ecclesiastical polity may be neyer
50 correct, and yet through faulty agents, or defective means, may fail, either
whoily or in part, to secure the end for which tliey exist. Indeed, this has
always and evorywhere been the case, where imperfeot human agents and defec-
tive hurnan inethods are employed in the application and working ont of principles
however good and noble in their character they niay be.

I say these things not as if enunciating any new truth I have discovered, but
rather to prepare the way for the utterance of a few thoughta on our general
position and condition as a denoniination, that have long burdened rny mmnd, but
fromn the utterance of which I have shrunk, partly becausu of my peculiar position
among yen, and partly because a fitting opportunity has not presented itself.
For as in a nice ganie of skili butween two players, the looker-on often sues good
nioves missed and bad inoves made, which escape the notice of the combatants; so
one placed as I amn with respect to, the general operations and life of the body,
mnay observe things which escape the notice, or at least Icas powerfully attract the
attention, of those who are engaged in the thick of the work. And shouild 1 in
the course of. this address feel cailed upon to, say things of a less plumsant and
encouraging character than are wont to, be said on occasions such as this, I beg
you not to impute to nme a motive cf fault-finding, nor a desire for depreciaxion,
but rather te, give me credit for a sincere wi, by pointing out what, according
to, my judginent, may bu weak points in our inethoda of procedlure, to, promet.
the general good of ail.

For many years past, since I have paid a dloser attention to ouir annual statis-
tics, 1 have, been inmpressedl by the thought, that cur Congregational churches, are
not advancing in strength and numbers in anything like the proportion their
growth shoiild bear te, the increased population cf the country and te the progress;
made by other chwrches. It la net nîy purpose te, present an array cf figures and
calculations that 'would simply perpiex us ; still I must, refer te, a few of our own
statistics, in order te, illustrate and confini my point.

Thu-statistcs presenled at the second annual meeting cf the I'Congregational'
Union of Canada," give 2,877 as -the total of niembers, and 11,980 ef heairers, at
aIl churches and stations. At the seventh annual meeting, huld i 1861, 3,560
members and 10,905 adherents were reported ; aud ton years later, at the suven-
teenth annual nsectlncthl"oa fts ebrhprprc ee;3 ediii 1871, thsetoaoftemmrsp predwe
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5,052, and of attendants at ail stations 14,205. 1 amn well aware that these returns
are incomplete, aiid afford only an approximate notion of the nunibers actuaily
comprised in our denomination ; stifi they are suffiiently accurate to indicate the
general growth, or otherwise, of the body. In connection with them, it is to be
noted that at the first of the above-mentioned dates fijty~-seveib churches were re-
ported ; at the second, seventy-six ; and at the third, etijhty-fovr : the inference
being that, after allowing for the estabishment of 2zelf chxrches during the seven-
teeiî years, the last retdrns are more accurate and tru-+.worthy than any preceding
ones, and that the actual increase has been less .tuarn the apparent one. But,
taking the figures as they stand in the printed reports, ini the whole period of six-
teen years the increase in the menibership has been 2,175, snd that of the adhe-
rente 2,225 ; that is, at the rate of only 135 per annftm for the former, and 139
for the latter, notwithstsnding the fact that the number of chuirches has increased
from fifty-seven to eigt-four-a fact which should indicate a large increase of the
appliauces for gatheriug ini numbers, aud retaining these, frein the com-munities
in which these churches are placed.

Now, I canuot but thinik that we have here revealed iCstate of things which in
flot altogetiier satisfactory, aud one that deserves careful consideration on Our
part, with a view to the future. If ail other Christian bodies in the land advanced
at no greater rate in their aggressive work on the outside world, large masses of
the population must remain unaffected by the operations of the churches amnong
them. For there àe no reason for supposing that we as a denoniination are placed
in an exceptional position, as compared with others, ini respect to the death-rate
of our members and adhereuts, or that they are more migratory in their habits
than those who attend other churches. 1 imiagine that ail churches are affected
to much the same extent by both these causes. lu fairness it must be admitted,
that of the immigrants from England, Scotland and lrelaud, we receive a emnailer
nuxuber than any othèr denomination ; at the same time, the number of Protes-
tant immigrants in unhappily flot sufficient]y large to greatly affect the aggregate
of the nunibers of any one body.

The question then arises, Are there auy causes for this slow growth whioh are
spocial to us as Congregatioualiets ; snd if su, are they of sucli a character as that
they can be removed ? I think there are such ; and in what remains of this ad-
dress I shall endeavour to point them out.

(1.) A marked feature of our denominational principle and procedure le the
absence of that ivhlch, in one forrn or another, is in other denomimatiou.s strongly
positive axëd asse'rtive. They, in common with ourselves, epeaking generaily, hold
and teach ail the great facs sud doctrines of Christianity. But to theze theyadd
nome features of ecclesiastical polity, or some modes of procedure of a positive
sud peculiar character, which, be they right or wrong, present a weil-defiued
ground of appeal to those outside their pale. Thus the members of the Epiecopal
Church pride themeelves on an episcupate which professes te derive its Powers ini
an unbroken succession from -the aposties themselves ; powers definltely marked
out, whlch no uther order in that church can or dare arrogate to itself. Subor-
dinate to thie is the priesthood invested wîth certain attributes, aud performing
functions conferred by the haude of the bishop ; which attributes end funotions
are regarded as making the priesthood a peculiar peuple, and as placingthem in
a position of superiority and isolation frorn the ministere of ail other Protestant
bodies. In their public ministrations, they are under a vow te use a Liturgy
sacerdo>tal and sacramneutarian in its character and tendencies, and hoary and
venerable with the age of centuries. And thougli lu iteratiun and reiteration it,
in the judgment of sorne, has the fault of samenese, yet from its matchless Ian-
guage lb possesses a force sud pathos that are eculisrly attractive te the religions
susceptibilities and mental idiosyncracies of high and low, rich and poor, alike.
To enhance its effect, the ear and the eye are appealedl to by cailing in the aid of the
sister arts of miusic and architecture. These features, with other miner eues,
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give a peculiar charactor bo the Anglican systein, froiu whicli our ecclesiastical
forefathers feit themaselves bound in their consciences to dissent.

When we Pesa to Presbyterianism, wu find a system of doctrine laid down lu
the recognized standardis oi the churcli, and an ecclesiastical polity rigidly definod
and admniustered by a system of church-courts se compleue and compact, as that

.there can beno escape from its far .reaching and compreheusive powers.
Our Wesleyan brethren present-to the world an organization net leas compact

and complote, that with its nunierous grades and orders of workers, is able tg.
operate iu a wide variety of ways for gathering in adherents, and to keep a watch-
fui eye over them individually when gatlîered in.

And the Baptiat communion, whicl inl most respects re8omblea our owu, l
separaLed from us, and made unlike us, by its great distinctive feature of believer'a
baptlsm in the advocacy of which it laboura with a zeal and persistency that know
nought of woariuess. On, purlty of communion, and on the inherent right of
every churcli to manage its own affaira, responsible to it8 Lord and Master only,
the Baptiats profess te inslat as strenuously as we do but their dogma of bo-
liever's baptlsm is se positive a characterlstic as to place thema lu astate of isolation
by themselves.

In general outiue, such uiay be regarded a the positive points of peculiarlty
which aeverally attaohi te the Christian bodies lu tho midat of which our churches
are placed. It caunot bo denied that these peculiarities are usedby them as a
powerful ktvorage to aid thom iu thelr operations among those who are. beyond their
pale, and for the gathering in of numbera ; ail these peculiarities are, I thiid it
must be admitted, pointa of vautage. Whether or no they tend to evoke sud
foster real -aud permanent spiritual power la not the question now under consi-
doration ; it la, however, au important ono, deaervlu*g grave attention. We, too,
have that which la positive aud peculiar te us, but it la not of that sort whloh
tcornet h -iith observation,"' and for that very reason it ia eftimes uot uoticed, or

net uuderstood, and appreciated by certain classes of minds. 1 thinir, moreover,
that we lu our operations are not proue te court observation, and are not possessed
equally with others by that spirit of proaeiytlzlug whill, lu seasou and out of
aeu~on, la ever active to 'wln adhoreut8 over to its cause. 1, for one, do not regret
the absence of aucli a spirit from us; the very froedom whlch we, iudividually as
Christian men sud collectively as Christian churches, dlaim for ourselves lu our
ecclesiastical life and rolationahipa, we should 8sacredly respect lu the membera of
other denominatieus. But, wllst aduiittlng this, I must express my conviction
that, inx some quarters, there has been a culpable remiasuesa lu net niakîng legiti-
mate efforts for the honourable extension of our peculiar polity and priuciplea.

This reinsess arises, it is te be feared, lu great part from laxity or iudifference
to principle, on the part of individusis, as well as of churches, wlhich, has perhaps
beeu the moat powerfui. cause of our appareutly slow growth. Whllst I desire te
cultivate the broadest liberality of theught and charity cf feeling, 1. have ne
patience wlth that sort of Cougregationalism which aays that it could as readily
taire up its abode lu the midst cf this or that othier communion as romain, lu its
OWX1.

.And 1 cannet help thinking, that there la to. great a hesitancy on the part of
lir inistors, Sunday-school teachera, aud heada of faillies, lu givlng due pro-

~ianeuce, ou proper occasions> te those principlea and viows which we profess te,
held as peculiar. How many a yeuth aud maiden are ,allewed te grow up lu
ignorance, botx of our puat hlstory sud of our principles as a body, and they corne
bo church because their parents have accustomed them to corne! Need We thon
bo asteulshed, if ou slight aud frivolous greunds-which 1 do net care hore te
dweil upou-they are seen leaviug the church of their fathers, for some other?
We ueed noV ho asbonlshed, but we sheuld ho ashaxned. For we have a history
whoso every-page is radiant wlth some of the brightest stories cf deing and daring
lu the cause of God's trutir aud of man's freedem. that this world has ever wlt-
nessed. We have principles whlch have cheered sud ostained many a heart lu
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some of the darkest and most distressing heurs of human h-istory, and which have
given to men besotted with bigotry, rancour and intolerance, examples of Chris-
tian endurance worthy to be ranked with those of the early Christians who bared
their brests to the lions amid the mocirings of the brutal Roman arnphitheatre.
Let us, then, be proud of our history, and not ashamed of our principles.

(2.) Another cause which operates. detrirnentally, is an impatience of waiting
for results, both on the part of ministers and congregatiens, that is too widely
prevalent aniong us. A aigni of this impatience is the great frequency of changes
in the pasterate. The student passes through his college course and receiveslan
invitation to talce the oversight of a church. He then entera upon the raost
sacred relationship which one man can sustain towards anether, of becoming the
teacher, guide, and example in holy things. For a tiine ail apparently goes on
well ; sud high hopes are entertained of a growth that shail result in a church
pernianently strong and influential. But soon, and quite naturally, the first
fiush of this new.life tonies down ; difficulties and obstacles which were not seen
before present theinselves, for the overcoming of which no small ainounit of
united, persistent, and prayerful effort will be required. As this state cf things
ht4d net been taken inte accounit nor anticipated, there follow disappointment
and coldness: ail zest and zeal in the conimon work before them, dies out and
gives place to, a state cf stagnation. The relationship formed amid such promis-
ing circums-tances is severed, and the unhappy pastor goes his way ini quest cf
another charge, and the church fails back upon such supplies, stated or otherwise,
as it can flnd.

That this is no overdrawn picture, the numerous pastoral changes that have
occurred during the past histery cf this Union abundantiy prove. Out cf -sixty-
three students that, up te the present date, have passed through our college, at
our expense as a denominatien, twenty-eight, net including those deceai'ed-Le.,
nearly a haif, have taken their departire fe other countries, or have gene over te
other churches, or have left the work cf the ministry fer other avocations.

Kow, in the nature cf things, this state cf change nust be hostile te ail growth
and permanence. The body cf the child will neyer reach the full stature cf per-
fect xnanhood, if you censtantly change its diet and unsettle th*e condition of its
grewth. The accru will neyer beceme the majestic oak, if at every reciurng
season it be taken up and transferred to a strange soil and new climatic influences,
for ne tinie nor chance wiil be afforded it fer striking its roots deep down into the
earth in erder te gather strength and stability. Iu lîke manner, the law cf suc-
cess in divine things, whether for the individual inan or the Church, is "Cpatient
cotiii'uagiee in wcll doing." In Godas spiritual kingdomn, as lu nature,. the most
enduringj thiings are those cf slow but sure growth. To attenipt te supérsede the
operatien cf this law, by spasmedie attempts at so-called revivals, or other modes
cf excitenient, la as futile as it weuld be to try te, force the grewth and matuiity cf
an oak-sapling, by remeving it frein its parent soul and placing it in the unna-
tural atmesphere cf a hot-heuse.

1 denet say, that; in every case where we attempt te establish a church there
must be success ; but it la niy decided opinion that many churches, which are
now sickly and nigh unte death, weuld have been healthy and vigoreus had the
blight cf impatience and change net fallen upon theni. Since the establishmnent
of many cf theni, other bodies have entered upon their fleld, whose congregatiens
are now streng, both ini numbers and in influence.

That there isl nothing in our doctrines, principles, or pelity that is, hostile te
udtimate success, is seen by the histery cf the churches cf cur order in the mether
country, and frein living'exasnples ini tbe midst of ourselves. The chuýrhes-
'e. g., ef Montreal, Kàingsten, Bond Street, Toronto, and Brantford, were each and
ail boru and nurtured amid difficulties as discouraging, and obstacles as formid-
able, as have had te be encountcred in any place. Yet, by patient pèrseverance
on the part of ininisters and people, the difficulties have been vanquished and. the
obstacles surmouintedl; and th e resuit, under Gdd',s blessing, is Christian commu-
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nities that are centres of holy and healthful influences to the people among
whom they are placed. If sucli ha been the resuit in these instances, the ques-
tiQn fairly arises: Why hua it not becu su in many other places? Ail the taulet
of proaching and administration have not been the peculiar endownient of the
pastors Qof these churchcs tu the exclusion of the other membors of our minisrZy.
With the gift of patient persistence in tlieir work they have been blest, and this la
a gift of nu moeau value in the oversight and training of cliurches of our order,
especiaily ini a new country. But whilst there is nothing in ur principles and polity
hostile te grewth and permanence, thoy are novertheloss ef such a character as to
reql4ire trnte «td patient iucrk and waiting ere they beconie rooted and groundod aud
attain to thestrength of maturity. You cannot establisli a clmrch of our order amung
a peuple unscquainted wlth uts principles by a protracted series of exciting services,
that hie for their end the more enrolment cf su many naines on the church-book,
ur-thé observance cf a more rite, whilst insuficient respect may be paid te the reai
character and conduct uf those gpAhored lin: You may call such- a gathering a
Congregational church, but it is net une; inasmuch as its inembers need te be
taught, what are the very elements and firat principles of our belief aud pulity.
And in order te this :instruction, the reason, the judgmeut, sud the conscience
must be appoaled tu, sud iufluenced, and not merely the emotions sud desire
thit niay chance te sway meu's natures at auy given moment of appeal. But
whilst such a training, cf necessity, renders the prccess of growth graduai aud, it
may be, slow, it causes ittu be sure snd stable. Iu the keen rivalry sud crc.npe-
titiun 4hat existe among -the varions denominations there la danger cf these trutha
belng overluoked. by -us. Revivals cf the sort we waut must bring, scmething
more thian accessions cf wuim snd nitrnbers ; sud if our revivals do net secure thiz
sumething, we shall be the botter without thers.

(3.) Aùdilthis leads me te an '.heir cause--viz., loas cf means and power iu
aifempts tùÔ estahlisli chùrches lu fields that present nu reasonable prospect cf
sicss su il maihtainlug othei-s that from various causes have been brogh

int6'a cnditon ohpelosa decay.
LÏ1this connection I ai anxiouii net te say one word that may even by impli-

cation bèétliou'&ht to, réflect, upon the motives, policy, or cenduot cf aýny one, be
ho ýiasior, miésionary, difector, or secretary. For I bolieve that ail have beon lu
the p"st,'and are' nuéw, actuatrd by holy aud honourable motives in itheir plans
aud operations; and they hatve deserved. frein their fellows a far richer nýieedl cf
praise'than they are ever likeély te receive.

I mnaintain that we should ho the last people to maire wht may ho termed ven-
ture, lu thé establishnierit cf churches. Our principles and methods of procedure
are such as are not adapted te aU suad a«uv condition of mental or spiitual life.
Iu ne* counties especiaily, where oft-times the population la se scattered, aud
thé conditions of'social life are su extraordinary, the policy and inethiodaôf'some
otiier denominations win their way, se far as attracting numbers ie conceruod,
wliero ours. do not. Heruce, I du not think it wise, aunid snch a Pouatioh and
under s ucjh conditions, to enter into 7competition -with the.i. The fact that there
may ho in a given town 'or dlistrict, that 18 already too wvell suppliéd withl churcli
accommodation by other denoninfations, a fjew lsolated fâmillies, whu are Congre.
gationiiatà,' and desirous cf a place cf meeting sud service after our fashion, la no
sùflii en% warrant, for the formation of a church, with its regular officers and ser-
vk;es, ýwhei the Éastors *Éulary has te be largely supplemonted by grauts of publie
issionaiy funds, bécause the conditions of ultimato self-support are wanting,

and the prqbàabilities of winning over the adherents of other denominations are
equaily fl9fl-exis:peni. The plain, çonmun-sense policy, ia net te undertakce such
.fields but raher to, reserve ur mn sud means for more promising unes that are
Èzrlèquenxtly opeuing up 1i. a territory like ours.

1. thiffl, fibrther, that we have snffered loss by ministers attempting te keee
wefllu injuad t'he work of several centres. 1 may instance as sampbes ;..±.FOreSt,
with ita' twenty miles 91 parish and three chapela, which 1 had the pleasure of
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viniting last summer ; Cobourg and Cold Springs; and many others, the work of
which it is impossible for one muan to do, as hie desires to do it, to secur perua-
nient succesa. We may regard it as an axiom of our denominational work, that
we should, select the mont promising spot in a given district as the centre of opera-
tions, and hold there every Sunday two regular services and a Sunday school ; for
to occupy only a part of the day, leaves the people free to wander to other places.
The not-very-remote ancestors of mont of the people ini this country thoughit littie
of walkiug ton or twelve miles to, their places of worship. la it too great a hard-
ship for their descendants to driv.e a less distance, as mont of them. have the meana
of doing ? Flowever that may be, I have very littie faith in the establishmnent of
atrong and permanent chuirches by such sporadic iuinistrations.

Nor have I much confidence ini what in called Union preaeling-stations and
schoot,. For, so far as I have seep, we are generally left to do aIl the Union part
of the work, whilst others are ready- when the proper time cornes, to step in and
secure to themselves the results of such umion-work.

And wbat shall be said of churches that in smre towns aud large villages have
through death, migration, and the entrance of othor denominations, been -reduced
to a condition of hopeless weaknes îu Inuch places, thougli the population be
but a limited one, you generally find fise or six places of worship, repreae&tiug
every denomination ; and every seot strenuously endesvouring to outvie the rest.
Under auch circumstances, it becomes a grave question whether it be a wise
policy to spend public rnoney in mnaintaining an unequal contest and dragging on
a weak existence. 1 think it in not. It were better to accept the facta of the
case, and try to make a botter use of our means elaewhere, however painful such
a step may be.

(4.) The hast of the causes I caui best express in the form. of a -query ;-viz.,
Ras there been exercised that discrimination and care there should have been, in
the admission of men frorn other countries aud other bodies to the pulpits and
pastorate of our churches? I know I ara on delicate ground, where our every
word and act towards those who corne to us fromn without ahould. be ail that is
Christian and kind. It would ill accord with,. dur principles aud professions, as
riree Independent churches, to place' any ueedleassy difficult, bairriers in the way
of those who may wish to joiu us. But, after making every concession aud shlow-
ance thàt Christian charity dernands'lu such cases, we cannot afford to, ôverlook
thie fact which is expressed by the hornely adage, " Lice priest, like people ;"-
the fact, that the welfare and success of churchea like ours are intimately con-
nected with the spiritual life, i.ntellectual character and attainienta, sud admin-
istrative tact of those who are placed over thern.

For if these qualities are wantiug in indîvidual pastorg, we carinot supply the
Iack, nor avert the miscbief that may possibly resuît frorn the absence of thezu,
by Epiacopal, or Presbyterial, or Conference intervention.

Jt la, therefore, of vital moment that the pastors of our churchea should be men
of the right atamap in ail these respecta, sud not those whose professed change of
principles may.have resulted rnainly froin faiunre and dificulties elsewhere. For
to zuiniater to, and conduct efficiently,. a Congregational church demanda no ordi-
nary endowmieut of Christian grace, wise tact, aud knowledge of human character
-ail conjoined wlth a weil-grounded acquaiutançe with the doctrines and prin-
ciplea on which such a church la based. Where these qualities are either whoily
or partiaily awanting, there is a danger of the presence of opposite ones ; aud in
sucli a case irreparahie disaster rnay come, and a chrzrch's growth, happiness, snd
usefuluess, which it niay have takeu thirty or forty years of steady labour to
secure, uiay be blasted by the ignorance or wrong-headedueaa of one man. The
principles we hold are, 1 maiutain, fitted to devél-op the higheat type of C'hristian
manhood and intelligence. To apply thern successfully, so as to secure, this man-
hood aud intelligence, both in the individual man aud the collective church, is an
ail-important zuatter. The fituesa of our pastors for. the varied work they have
to do, is second iu importance to no other matter affecting the welfare of us as a
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denomination ; and, therefore, our coilege board, rniqsionary committees, n\nd
individual churches, should exercise the most prayorful and watchfül care, uîat
only those who are fit and worthy may be placed inl no sacrcd and responsible an
office as the paatorate.

Such then, as they appear te me, are nmre of the causes that inay have operated
to keep us in a comparatively slow state of growvth, and in comparativoly smal
numbers. And I fancy I hear smre of you questioning me thus,-" Do you, thon,
regard ail our purt history aud efforts in this goodly land as a failure?1 Do you
despair of our present position and future prospects ? And do you think that we
have no proper place and no fitting work to do ini this wide Dominion ?"I Nay,
verily ! Wero our numbers tenfold- smaller, the past history and efforts of the
churches of our name in Canada are such as we rnay be thankfully proud of. For
there are forces -which move and rnould the social condition of men, 'which depend
for their potency and far-reaching effects, not upon mere nunibers, nor upon
external appearances, but uptin truth, and justice, and freedom., Theseý forces
have oporated in the past te maire this Dominion what it in. And need 1 say,
that the ministers and members of the Congrogatious.l churches have at ail tixnes,
and everywhere, stood ini the forefront of t he battie f or the propagation and de-
fence of theBe princ*ples? And with what rettult? The prosence aud juxta-posi-
tien of principles and a polity lilce .ours have secured for them an unfeit infusion,
it nm.y be, into other bodies:- and ail churches, except oe, are iuibued, more or
lass, with that very spirit of indépendance which is our characteristie mark, and
upon noue does -the cold shade- of an establishment fail. And if we have been
true to our religious principlas and professions. the benefits of a direcely reli «i off
character have been of a stilli highar value to the people, than the social and poli-
tical onas 1 have advartedto. But upon this point 1 must not enlarga. Then
as to our pAesaut position and *future prospects. I hold that we have our place
aud our proper work to do ini the sevaeral provinces of this Dominion ; for it in rny
belief aud conviction that churches of ourpoity posses a spacial adaptation for
elevating and blesming the communities in which thay are placad. This conviction
in basad upon the ftndamentcd1 prinoiples of our Congrogationial Church poli.ty.
These are well suied 'rp by Mr. Martin, of Westminster, as follows --- Il lt.
Fersonal rasponsibility in matteris of religion. 2nd. Porsolial conviction as the
basis of individual action. 3rd.' F'raedom frein the cohtrol 'ef men as spiritual
masters and fathers ; and 4th. Indapandence betwaen distinct congregations ;
that in, ' se far as the right or powar te interfère with the -faith or discipline of
axry other church in conceruad ;' except te 'separata fromn such as in faith or
practice dapart fromn the Gospel of Christ. "' I quote, further, the pertinent re-
marks of the ame gentleman to the mettar in haud. -Ha maya :-"11 Now, thase
prirciples embodied in a church are calculated, we bajiava, to secure tha chief
ends of church life. Such a coînmunity requiras avery man to prove hiniseif, and
to know himef. Such a comrnunity requires religions convictions, and fosters
religieus convictions. A church thus constitated, leads ail its mambera te thiuk,
an 1gjudge, and deliberato, and detormine. It bringa a man face te face with God
upon ail church inatters ; it constrains a m'an te consult his conscience, having
flinst subjected that conscience te God ; it ap)peals ccaselessly te the highest raui-
gieus principles ; it strengtlraus theae priiples by exerciming them ; and it de-
manda for its own prosperity a ricli aud f Wl religions. life in the individual.'"
And, further -- Now, we aver that churchos founded upon our principles, are
in a position te fulfil the -intention of the founder of the Christian Church, as
respects its relation te society. In the first place, thay are separate communitiea
--congregations, net of men of ali. characters aud creade, but of believing mon.
lu the next place, they are uncontrulled from. without.-froe te live and grow,
and corne forth and work as they have ability. In the third place, unless they ho
shams which attract the thunderbofis of destruction, they are cornmunities whose
social features any other comnrunity rnay with advantage imitate. And, lastly,
the spirit of their life niakes thorn the abettors and helpers of ail that is good!
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History proves that our principles beur this good fruit, and our present position
confirms the testimony of histery."

The soundness of these conclusions ilo one present, I am sure, will be disposed
to question. As the adherents of a systeni so well suitedl to offeot se mucli ood
to society, a grave responsibility rests uipon us for its proper %rorking, aud for the
fulfilment of its end. 1 can only indicate two or three of the leadiug conditions
essentially necessary to this.

(a) A genuine, intelligent, and energetic Christian life, in onir memnbers indivi-
dually and churches collectively.

(b) A rninistry of enthuisiasm, of power, and of culture; of enthusiastie belief
i the grand fundameutal truths of the Gospel; of power to proclaim, and enforce

them ; and of a culture that shail wisely guide the power iu its searchings atter
the truth, and temper the enthusiasm in the proclamnation thereof.

(oý) The gresteat prudence and cure on the part. of ail our societies, associations,
auchurches, in.order that, in the general undertakings of the body ut large, our

plans ma be well-devised and our means well-spent.
Iu conclusion, let us neyer forget thet we live '11 ne ordinary times. Science,

commerce, and art ail unite te make mn's materisi life more easy and enjoyable,
year by year. .The lime of demarcation between the church and the world is les
inrked aud broad thanin. the olden times of, our history, and practices are creep-
ing into our church and domestic life at which our fathers would have stood
amazed. The spirit of mammon aud mnaterialisin is active among men, and is
striving te turu their thouglits sud aspirations fron a i hat ia divinely true, and
good,'snd beautifuL In sucli tixues and circpimstances, professions such as we
inake, and a position such as we dlaim for ourselves, niake our ordinary life a very
serions thing, sud our Christian life a more difficuit thing than ever. For, in the
confi.ict with evil principles se insidieus and streng, only a 'pure Christianity and
a strong Christiauity can live, or deserves te live. There nuist be ne paltering on
our part, as churehes, wlth werldly practices and expedients. Iu vain do we dis-
claiu alliance with state-policy, if we admiit iute eur hearts a werldly spirit, and
jute our church life and worship worldly principles and expedients. Thus it is
that our professions, principles, and position ail alike require for their support
aud enforoemeut a lofty audl rnanly piety; a piety that can be msintained sud
exhibited te the world only as it places itsif constantly lu direct sud living coin-
inunication with God. Let us possess tb.is, aud our clîurches will become more
sud more centres of holy power su.d influence that will tell more and more widely
aud niightily upon- the life sud thouglit of the cominunities iu the nîidst of whIich
they are placed. But if we have net such exalted and mauly piety, our profes-
siens are but empty cant, our avowed principles uxere lifelesa worda, sud our
assumed position a hollow shani sud a meaningless pretence. Front sucli vai-
glory sud hypocrisy may the good Lord e-ier deliver and keep us!

NiARRATIVE 0F THE STATE 0F RELIGION IN THE CONGREGA-
TIONAL C.HWRCHES 0F QTJEBEO AND ONTARIO, FOR 1871-2.

Followlng thc'example of xny esteenied predecesser, and taking lu order from I
the fyle of returus, 1 foilow the sîphabetical arrangIement of the churches.

At ABBOTSFORD, the Rev. J. Shipperley has commenced lsbouring sînid soine
dLcouragements, especiaily denominationni rivalry ; but prospects are brighteu-
iug. Good, but frali Father Wheeler, at ALBION, reports teusely :-11 Very dry,
sud very cold. XVaut showers and susuisiie. "-Rev. M. S. Gray, of ALTON, bas
showu indontitable energy iu leading ou bis people at a new station lu Enia te
erect a handacine brick church, at a cost cf $1,645, exclusive of the land, only $30
of a debt remaiuing on it. At the same time, the spiritual churcli seemis not te
have been neglected, as 13 precieus seuls have been added to the membership.-
BicLLEVILLic las been looked upon by some as a kind cf forloru hope, but the uew
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pastor lias had. the pleasure of seeing the clouds lift one by one. Tho grouind lias
been improved; the congregation, is growing ; Sabbath scijool nearly dolibled;
people exceedingly liberal ; and niany have found the Saviour. "The p)rospect
is that we sal grow. " May God grant it !-After a patient strtuggle for iiany
long years, the BOWMANVILLE chutrch rejoices in lhavîng attained its majority.
The pastor wvxtes -Il At a meeting of the friends on Thursday evening, 16tIh
May, it was iresolved to make no application for a inissionary grant this year."y

-The BRANTFORD chutrch shows in figuires the usual steady progess, but sends
ne " Notes. "-Our beloved brother, the 11ev. James Hay, is welconied by the
brotherhood in Ontario, to devote the resuits of his world-wide experience to the

fiel inBROKVILE.Mayhe e srenthened, and peritted to seEc this compa-
ratively amall churcli expand into noble dimensions ! Re behieves the Lord lias
sent him thithier to do something for Him. -Ro3tE is under the nîinistration
of Rev. H. J. Colwell, wlio resides at WVaterloo, 16 miles distant. Ro believes it
would be a thriving churcli under a resident pastor ; but lie hirnself labours there
at a great disadvantag.-Rev. B. J. Rlobinson reports the Ilday as dark and
cloudy"l at BuRFoRDi; nothing briglit but thîe addition of two mnembers.-
CHURCH-HILL is 'lmaking progreas slowly ;" the wvant is feit here, as everywhere,
of "1able and willhing workers for Christ. "--OLPOY'S BAY, chapel burnt down,
and no pastor; still lving, however, and able to give an accounit of itself. -
Rev. C. P. Watson Wr*tes most hopefully of the cause in CowANsviLLE, especially
the S. School. He lias ]ately opened two new stations with iuost encouraging
prospects ; one at Stanbridge Village, 12, miles froni his lieusu, and the other at
the rapidly growing village of Brigham. -L-Th e pastor at DOUGLAS lias been much
enccuraged by Ilgood cengyreg"ationis," a thriving Sabbatlî School, aý Ilvigorôus
temnperance movement," "4weekly offerizig systemn a sticcess," and a prospect of in-
crease. A good part of the debt on the cliuroh building has been remioved during
the year.-EATON points us te, its statistics, of wh.ichi, by God's grace, it is not
asliamed.-Fnus lias plenty of wvork and a few good workers. -FouEsr feels
deeply the loss of its excellent deacon, John Livingston; and its paster is strieken
down by the death of lis beloved partner and fellow-labourer. Stili lie is sus-
taixned. It is a good complait, that the churcli is tee small to, accemmodate the
audience; seats are necessary in the aisles. -The SOUTIIWOLD, or FRoea' dhurch,
as it is new called, is becomning fruitful in the way of furnishling labourers for the
Lord's harvest-field. They are evidently attadhed to theirpastor, to whose coin-
fort they are continually ministering. Thus lie is made thAnkf ni, liopeful, an>d
zeàlous for, their welfare. The "'weekly offering" is also suczcessful here. --
GAn~APxA FiRST bas lest a nunîber by deaths and removals, but the Lord is fill-
ing their places. The people's kindness towards the pastor effectually repels the
farst risings of discouragement. -ev. R. B3rown, pastor of G.AnÂFP.AXA NOUTHI,
sees littie te encouirage him there, looking manward. His courage must be in-
spired froin a Higlier source.-Thie plodding pastor of GEORG-ETOW,. irrites :
"lUpon the whlole, ire have lad a year of prosperity, thougli net equal to our de-
aires. "-P1ev. J. Hcwell parts from the GRANBv churcli, -%vith the best irishes
for their prosperity under the temporary charge of our young brether ]Nigliswan-
der, thoughlihe regrets that the church, could not all have gone along with hin- in
his aggressive inovemient-.-GuELPH rejoices at the extinction of the debt on
its "liholy and beautiful jiouse" of worship, but is net without its share of difficul-
ties and discouragenients, especially owing to removalds.--AMToN, church
has just closed the Ilmost prosperous year of its present pastorate of 14 years."l
Il Entire churcli harxnony ';" Ilchurch-meeting attended by tivo-thirds of its resi-
dent member,s Il" "Sabbatli attendance greatly augmented ;" "la number more
about to join the churdli ;" Ilthie young mien's Sabbath niorning meeting, the
yeung people's meeting condueted by the paster, the ladies' working seciety, and
the Sabbatli gclool, are ail making encouraging progress. Last Sabbath, all the
scholars on the roll were pre.sent, and the difference between the numibir prescrit,
and the number on the rol for the year, was very smnail indeed. "-Rev. WV. M.
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Peacoc< writes of IN.DiAN LAYT')s :-" A year opening with clouds, but closing with
sunshbino. The church lias passed throughi the furnaco of affiction, but, through
the mercy and love of God, she lias baon sustainod and purifled." Il e feels that his
work is largely a work for the future-of sowving to, be reaped in another geliera-
tion.-The pastor of Scotland says "lthere is no church in NORWIcHVILLE."l
-- KINosToN most successful ini grappling with its debt; it is "lail subscribed,
and two-thirds of it paid. "-Rev. J. Brown's first year at LANAR.K 'VILLAGEz las
been one of great comifort to himself -" people punctuial in their payments of salary
-quarterly in advance,'.' though the amoirat is feit to bo insuficient. IlS. school
very interestilg ;" " a sewing society organized. "-The iARtKHAM% pastor needs
and deserves encouragement. Rad sorne littie differenco of opinion iii sclecting
a site for a parsonago; conversions few ; valuable menibers reinoving, &c.-
MARTINTOWN and RoxBORotrn still vacant. They need a pastor badfly..--MA.-
FORD also without a paqtor, thougli supplied by a student in the suminer. '< The
meetings at ail the stations more niimerously attended than for many preceding
years. "-At the MONTREAL EASTERN church, "1there is a marked gain." Dur-
ing the year, the church. has been organizcd distinct fromn Zion churcli, and has
had the property handed over entireiy to it. -MoNTREAL ZiON prospering under
its new joint pastorate. Stili at ita mission work in the city ; bua opened another
station, and i8 about to erect a new mission churcli. The pastor of ORo, RUGBY,
and VEsPRA feels that his field grôws faster than his strength, though not fa8ter
than his desires. A new parsonage is about to be erected at Oro. In Vespra,
another of the very common disputes about the possession of a Union churcli has

been ver-uledto te bulgof a new churcli, in which the congregations are
excellent.-In the OTT.AwA curcli more has been done this year to reduce the
Ilchurch site" debt than during the previous five years. "lBible clas and S.
school steadily sustained. Teniperance Union kept up. Chldren's monthly Sab-
bath service well attended." A new organ (cabinet) has been pur ehased and paid
for. But a gloom is caut over ail this prosperity by the resignation of the pastor,
to take effeet on the 3Oth June !-OWEN SOUND lias been blessed with a graci-
ous revival, in which our brother Robinson's church lias shared to some extent,
resulting in an additi<mn of twelve to their number. "lThe work," he says, "1is
the Lord's, and to the 'Llessed Master be the praise ! "--The pastor of the Ruuas
church -writes thus :-«" Rave beern happy, peaceful, no wave of trouble lias
crossed the churcli through grace ; prayer-meetings 'well su.sta ined. Our financial.
year ended better than ever known here by our oldest deacon. "-Our good brother
at PiNE GRovE speaks of good attendanoe on the regular means of grace ; the -
sehool very prosperous, &c., but mourns that there is but littie "lspiritual pro-
gress.Il" "WVe WANT A REVIv&L!" I he says. -Re has coninienced a third Sabbath
service at Klciuberg, with encouraging results.-The QUEBEC church has had
"9a quiet year, yet there is good doing, and our congregations are better than
they ever were. "-Tere'.have been peae, union, and prosperity at SCOTLANI>.
A season of refreshing at winter brought sixteen to the fold; " lthirty more
asked for prayer, and hopes are entertained that many of the enquirers will be
brought to decision ere long." The churcli has been enlarged and refitted. -
SPEEDSIDE, has enjoyed the ser-vices of a resident pastor, after having been served
for somne years froni without. -The pastor Of STr&SIsrAD feels sadly about the,
work there :-"' There is nothing to encourage." His chief work is with the
churcli at Derby, «Vt., which hie does not report, as it is in the U. States.-
STOUJFFVILLE is growing both spiritually and financialIy. There are two out-sta-
tions, at botli of which there is a probability of churches being organized within
the coming year. The friends made no applicaiion for missionary aid for next
year, and are free!-STRTFoiR, has changed pastors during the year, Rev. E.
Ù. W. McColl, M. A., having resigüed, and Rev. H. H. Hendebo'irck having taken
the post. The latter writes encouragingly of the Sabbath services, the attentive-
nees and generosity of the people ; "lbut," lie says, Ilthe bright; spot ini our ex-
perience is the Wednesday eveni:ng. service.-At TxISTLETOWN there is a good
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attendance, mostly of young people, Ilbut no apparent impressions made."-
An intcresting featuro, of the TORONTO BOND) STREET church has been tho "lre-
ception of more than uîsual Congregational omigrants."1 "lAn effort to organize
the members of the churcli more thoroughly for Cliristian work lias had a fair
measure of auccess."-The NORTHERN churcli of that city lias been epually
prosperous. CIGod lias blessed his word to many."1 The churcli S. sehool is too
smali. The mission schools and prayer.reeetings are ail encouraging.-Old
ZioN (Toronto) thrives under its new pastorato. The niembers are very active,
' especially with respect to the ehureh building, which they have repaired and

beautified at a considerable, expense." Note this :-"1 The young mon isustain a
prayer-meeting every Sunday merning, wchich hcis been the nzeans of leading, several
to (%,riçt!1 "-The NVÂtwicK churcli embraces three stations, and is un der the
saine pastoral eare as that of Forest, already referred to. Our brother Salmon
must have his liands and liead f uil, as well as his heart. This ehurci lias mourn-
ed, and yet rejoiced, in the death of a mother in Isrnel, who hias given to our
churches three beloved ministers-the brethren Hay. The debt on one of the
churches in thia field lias been entirely liquidated during the year, and consîdera-
bly reduced on the other two. The pastor lias also enjoyed an encouraging niea-
sure of spiritual prosperity.-Rev. H. J. Coiwell's church at W.ÂTERLOO han
suffered f romn an opposition of an unpleasant nature, but amid unfaithfulnesis in
some, there are are faithful ones, who "Iendure hardness, as good soldiers." They
are obliged to use school-houses yet for public worship, but hope soon te have
buildings of their own. They feel the need of more sympathy from their sister
churches. Bcother Colwell is pastor also of Brome, already referred to.-At
WATERvILLE, Rev. G. Purkis feels the need of patient waiting, and the wanit of
encouragement, on thie part of the frienda of the cause, te young persons wliom
the Spirit iis leading. But lie iis not without hope that ail hindrances wiil be re-
moved.-Rev. S. T. Gibbs, Of WIIITBY, lis been deeply involved in a work
rmerial, as well as spiritual. during the year. The cliurch hias shown great energy
and liberality in the repairing of the church, and in the erection of the parsonage.
.May our good brother live to see this long drooping interest revive, and occupy
the place amnong our churches to which its age eâtitles it !

We cannot read the Narrative through continuously witliout a feeling of glad-
ness and gratitude. There is a steady and solid growth throughout, thoug«,h ac-
companied by the pains and aches which are incident te sucli growth. With more
dependence, on -the promised Divine help, and a more single eye to the work
assigned us, we have briglit hopes for the future.

E. BÂRRER,
Stat. Sec. Uong. Union.

June 8, 1872.

Messrs. Casseil & Co. are republishing
Doré's Bible in a cheaper foi=. This
wonderful artist always makes a striking,
picture, and is usually correct in these
oriental details in which the "igreat
masters" made sucli fearful blunders ;
yet lie oftena fails to catch the tene of the
Booki lie illustrates. -Notices of the Jews
and theigr Country, by Latin and Greek
authors previous te A. D. 5W0, is the
titie of a valuable collection of quota-
tions, gathered and translated by Rev.
John Gill (London: Longmans). No
branch of CJhristian Evidences ia better
wortli cultivation, than the testimony of
uninspired historians te God's Word.

A Colonist orb the Cjolonial Question, by
Mr. Jehu Mathews, of Toronto, (London:
Longmans), is an able and tliorough ex-
hibition of a plan for "lthe Reorganiza-
tien of the Empire," on the Federal basis.
It manfuily grapples with the difficuit
problem of uniting the scattered maem-
bers of the Queen's dominions inte one
truly Imperial Government, and fornis
a valuable contribution te the literature
of a subjeet which will demand practical
attention ore inany more years have
passed. The work contains a great deal
ef valuable statistical material, and at
the sanie time glows with a spirit of fer-
vent loyalty.



THE ENoLisii UNION MEETI.-The
salient points of interest at this meeting
were the debate on the Education Ques-
tion, which resulted lu su exnphatic en-
dorsement of the ManchesterOConférence,
notwithstanding the resistance of an in-
fluential minority; the laying of the
foundation-stone of the Memorial Hall ;
and the very favourable reception of a
proposal by Dr. Mullens, for Councils of
Reference. Some noble addresses were
also delivered -that of the Oliairmanl,
Rev. Dr. Kenuedy, on "Our Place in
Ohrirtendom and in the Catholic
Chu'rch ;" Rev. S. Hebditch, on le
nuine, Revival ;" Rev. Dr. Halley, on
the 'l M-morial Hall ;" 11ev. J. Baldwin
Brown, on " Olden Nonconformity,"
and 11ev. A. Thomson, on "Modern
Nonconformity."

The COLONIAL MISSIONARY SOCmETY,
at its 36th Anniversary, reported that
"it was dificult to obtain means for car-

.yig on the Society's operations, and
that it was not uncommon for pastors
and leading members of the churches at
home, instead of helping them in their

goo work, to discourage enthusiasin and
lieaiyon behaif of the Society, ou

the ground that the colonies should pro-
vide for themselves. " " The whole ques-
tion of the aid tc Canada was at preseut
under cousideration, and the Coxumittee
felt that they could not niaintain a so-
ciety iu England to subsidise Congrega-
tional churches in the colonies for auy
considerab]e number of years together,
where there is no near prospect of their
becoming self-supporting, and where re-

li=u ordinances are provided by other
eaelcal denominations." The iu-

corne of the Society had been £2,900-
19s. 8d., and the expenditure £4,044-
4s. 1Od., lbaving a bcdance dite the 27rea-
sue of £1,143 5s. 2d. (over $5,700).
" For several years they had been spend-
l.ng more than their ordinary iucome.
One or two large bequests camne in op-
portunely during last year and in the
year preceding, so that no difficulty arose;

but their finances were now ini a state
which would necessitate a withdrawal
fromn some of their works, if they were
nlot successful in their attempt to raise
their incoîne. "

Two DisTiNoUISHED DEATulS have oc-
curred during the last montlî, those of
Rev. Dr. Norman McLeod and Rev. W.
Ellis. The former is best knowu. as the
editor of Good Words, and, though
deemed by many too " broad" a churcli-
man, was of a nature so large and loy-
inug astoleave agreatgapbehindhim. No
one will miss9 hixn more, outside his own
family, than the Queen. He was one of
her Scottish Chaplains, often preached
before her, was a frequent guest of Uer
Maj esty, and was evidently looked to for
counsel and consolation in the deep;trials
of the Royal Huse. Mr. Ellis is known
chiefiy in counection with Foreignl Mis-
sions, cspecially in Polynesia and Mada-
gascar. With the planting of Christian
churches in the latter islaud, his narne
will ever be associated. H1e was one of
their earliest founders ; he continued to
the lnst their trusted counsellor, a true
Ilright reverend father ;" and he was
their historian, alike for the period of
persecution nd of liberty. H1e died,
working for them, in England, in his78th year. He was a man of various
accomplishiments, honoured aud beloved
by ail. A few days after Mrs. Ells,
another of "the Women of .Englaudý,"-
followed her husband to the tomb.

THE GENEvÂ ARI3TRÂTioN.-At last
we suppose we are safe in saying, the
Arbitration on the dktbarna dlainis will
go on. The famous " Indirect Olaims"
have been riiled out, and Ainerican
"lhonour" is satisfied. What a queer
tlîiug this "national honour" is, to, be
sure!1 No dishonour in presenting a
monstrous demand, or an argument lead-
ing Up to a demand, but just stopping
short of Ilmoney compensation ;" no
dishonour ini having it made the scorn
of the civilized world; no dishonour in

ý!jfit1sb alib fi Onieil Ett£ftb.
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its being instantly rejected by the Court,
tîpon the hearing of its own advocates
alone ; but intolerable dishonour in a vo-
luntary withdrawal at any earlier stage!
However, 1'all's well that ends well." It
is a great gain to have the principle of ar-

Ibitration sanctioned by a conspicuous
Iexample ; and to have thie long-pending
dlaims settled in some way.

The 13EN-NETT C.ASE hias been deeided
by the Judicial ('ominittee of the Privy
Couneil in such a way as to leave a cher-
gymnan free to maintain a doctrine only
differing a shade fromn transubstantia-
tion. Certain acts of hoinage to the
"consecrated" elements are indeed for-

bidden; but no restraint is put on
preaching to that effect. Thus, one
more enlargement lias been mnade in the
ever-growing " comprehensiveness" of
the Church of Enghiand. At the saine
tume, the Ritualists have received a slap
in the face froin an unexpected quarter.
Monsignor Capel, in a lecture on the
subject, while acknowledgyinig their
service to the Romnish cause iu diffus-
ing " Catholie" ideas, and supplying
the Old Church with a constant
streani of converts, declares that
these Anglican priests, ln their flout-
ing of episcopal control, and doiuineer-
ing over their locks, outrage both au-

THE DUTIES OF GUESTS.

DEAR SIR,-On behal of the Coni-
mittee of Arrangements for the recent
Union Meeting, a.'llow lue to mnake the
folloiwing suggestions, which, if acted
upon iu future years, wihh xxaterially
lessen the labours of similar Coiinittees,
and tend grcatly to the conifort and con-
venience of aIl cencerned:

1. Mfinisters and delegates should
pronptly notify the Local Coininittee of
their intention of attending the meeting.

2. Special and particuhar mention
shouhd be made by auy propnsing to
bring their wvives or xne.übr3 of their
famnilies with themi.

thlority and liberty iii a way that a Papal
priest Nwould neyer dare to do! Naughty
Father Capel! Uow could you turn uip-
011 them that way ? We bystanders sec
plainly enouli that it is the insolence of
conscious strength against obsequious
weakness.

LON»oN MissioNARY SociET.-Tll(
missionary year just closed is stated tO
have borne throughout its course evident
tokens of the Divine hlessing, in res-
pect ti fuuds, to offers of service froni
young men, to spiritual progress at many
of the stations, ana to increased conitribui-
tions fromn native couverts. The iium-
ber of EngIili miissionaries is 162. The
total net inicome of the Society is £111,-
517 pounds sterling(. There are 70,000
church members, and 450,00 attendants
upon public %worship at the Society's sta-
tions anong, the heathen. Hzinkowv is
specially mentioned, a station in the very
heart of China, wliere the clîurch, only
ten years old, nunibers 220 meiabers.
1M-an.Y native pastors have relieved Eng-
lish missionaries in the superintendency
of mission churehes, leaving the latter
free for other work. These transfers are
equal, in a money viewv, to an increase
of £7,000 in the income of the Society;
and this policy is to be further carried
out.

3. linnediate notice should be for-
warded of auy change of purpose in the
inatter.

4. llvery ininister and delegate should
ivithout fail report hinuseif to the Local
Coiiiiittee as soon as passible after his
arrivai.
*5. The Local Conimittea should be
notifieil of any private arrangeients
made for accoiiunîodat;on.

6. No delegate should expect irne-
diate accommodation upon arrivai, un-
less soie, notification lia% been previ-
ously forwarded of his intention of be-
ing present.

XVhile askinr for spce ini your mîext
issue for theae su ~estions, inighit T re-

23 
ý
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quest that you wili refer to, them at somne
suitable turne prior to the next Annual
Meeting.

Yours truly,
LEMý-uEL CusHiiNG, JR.,

&Sc. Loc. Cora.
Montreal June, 1872.

DR. WILKES' TOUR.

(Coittiiîwed.)

My DEAr. SiR :-1 now resume and
conclude myjottinga by the way. Mon-
day, 2Oth May, -was occupied in reach-
ing .Fergits, a rising town on the Une of
the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Rail-
way. Mr. Barker kindly met and enter-
tained me, and introduced me in the
evening to a somewhat smali audience
in a neat wooden church building, erect-
ed rapidly and at littie expense. The
Monday evening congregation was no
criterion by which to judge of that
which regularly assembles on the Lord's
day. He is encouraged here, and if this
were a Missionary Report, remarks
niight be made on both Fergus and
Elora; but in the matter of the (Jollege
I have no doubt an interest waz awak--
ened. The saine may be said of Gara-
fraxa, six miles froni Fergus, where on
Tuesday evening a very large congrega-
tion assembled ini a neat church build-
ing of brick, to which also Mr. Barker
regularly ministers. Many young men
were present, so that. the remarks mrade
on every occasion in relation to the duty
of young Christian men to, prayerfully
enquire whether tlîe Lord calîs thein in-
to the îninistry, had, we may suppose,
fitting audience. After service Mr.
Andrew Gerrie inoved a resolution of
thanks, which, being seconded, wvas
kindly responded to by the congrega-
tion. Mr. Barker is a power in this
neighiboutrhood, greatly esteerned, and
niaking an excellent impression. Mr.
Robert Brown here took charge of the
traveller, and after service drove huim to
.Douglas, a aniali village created by cer-
tain miîl privileges, anid said to be stea-
dily increasing in population. The fol-
lowing day was one of drenching ramn,
and yct there assemnbled a fair congrega-

tion in the neut brick church building.
Mi,. Brown has a thorough hold of this
village, and is reaping the reward of
somne 12 years' continuance of labour, in
the confidence and affection of the peo-
pie here and in two other stations where
he ministers. But, alas for the amount
of stipend! Fifty per cent. additional
would be only fair and mnoderate. A
drive of about 13 miles, for which I was
indebted to Mr. Archer, brouglit me to
the Speedside Congregational church,
Eramosa, on Thursday afternoon. The
audience in the evening was fair in point
of numbers for the season of the year,
and the collection was excellent, being
$36.40. Mr. John Armnstrong, who, is
famous in that region for high-bred
cattle, and is therpby doing great good
to, the country, kindly drove me after
ten o'clock to Fergus, for an early start
next inorning. The part of the country
thus visitedl is very high, the backbone
of the region, and though rich and fertile
in sou,> is liable to late frosts, i the
spring. Moreover, 'ihe entire removal
of trees. froin the cleared land has rather
increased the evil by leaving the snow,
which. is such a protection to the fall
wheat and clover,. at the inercy of the
high winds, which continually lay bare
the large fields, except near the fences.
The result this spring bas been the de-
struction of those valuable producta i
the germn to, a large extent, sand the need
of reploughing anmd sowing.

The early start froin Fergus, enabled
me to reach St. Thornas on the Queen's
birth-day by 4.30. Mr. Binidley drove
mie out to his parish, at the church in
which, a congregation not vcry large as-
senmbled in the evening. This is a staid,
sobe7 place, having intelligent anmd well-
to-do people, who will not be wanting
in the matter of contributions to the
College funds. This discourse completed
the number of 1 in the 24 days, and
closed nmy ivork for the College at this

ie. Mr. llindley preaches every Sun-
clay afternoon at St. Thomnas, which. is
rapidly beconiing one of the 11great cen-
tres of population. " Dwellin-houses are
springing -tp like mushrooms. Three
lines of railway arc here, and the exteni-
sive workshops of the new uine,' the
Southeru Railway, are in course of erec-
tion. It is a tow.%n in which we must
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have a place and a naine, and in which
we rnust do work for the Master. Mr.
Hindley is quite alive to this fact. He
tells mue of prospective additions to our
staff of students. And here it may be
inentioned that in several other places,
suchi additions were spoken of either for
next session or for som& following ones.
In two instances aur young friends xnay
find it convenieut ta, pursue their lite-
rary course ta, the degree of B. A. in the
Province of Ontario, and corne ta us for

theology and any special course with
which MoGili College inay supply thein.

1 preached twice in London on Sun-
day, 2Oth, assisting at the ordination of
Mr. WVallace, whio has just cornpleted
his College course. But tliis, engage-
ment had no connection with this series
of visits ta the churches, and will be
doubtless reported by other hands.

H. WV.
May 31, 1872.

(Offinal.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF B. N.
A.-(]) The session 1872-73 .will open
iii the Literary Coursé on Friday, Sep-
tember I 3th; and in the Theological
Course on Wednesday, Septemaber 1Sth.
The 11ev. W. F. Clarke, of Guelph,
will deliver the address on the evening
of the latter day.

(2> The Board have arranged wvith the
11ev. K. M. Fenwiclt for the delivery of
a course of lectures on Historecal The-
ology, and with the 11ev. Charles Chap-
man, M. A., for a course on Evideces
and B&blcal Literttture.

(3) Candidates for admission are re-
quested ta forward ta me their applica-
tions without unnecessary delay, that
there inay Le time for necessary carres-
pondence.

(4) My address for July and August
wil Le Petit Metis, Quebec.

The following suins have been recei-
ed ditring the past znonth on account of
1871-72:-

Zion Ohurch, Montreal, -$26 00
Lanark,> First Church, 33 25
Brockville,--------22 50
WVhitby,------ --- 300
Stoufi'ville, additional, 12 25
Altona,---------- 225
Oro and Rujgby, additional, -4 00
Pinegrove and Thistleton, -26 50
Speedside,- ------- 34 60
Inverness,---- -- -- -- 2 225
Froie, --------- 40 25
Halifax,ý N. S.,7------14 00

Cobaurg,
Kingston,
Warwick and Forest, -

Sherbrooke and Lennoxville,'
additional)-----

Toronto, Northern, additional,
Do., Bond st., do.,

11ev. John iVdcKillican, --
M1r. Thos. Turner, St. Andrews,

1275
8865

9 50

1775
1760
2925
400
200

$402 35
GEORGE., CORNIS11, LL.D.>.8cretoery.

Montreal, June 2lst, 187ï2.

Win)ow's Fus. ï)-Received since last
announceinent:

Frotu Guelph Ch-urch, -- $10 00
cc Warwick and Forest

Ohurches, - - - - 10 50
ccLanark Village, - - - 6 50

cc Zion Church, Montreal,
additional ta, amount
previously reported, - 15 15

I may report further, as received for
Ministers' propased Superannuation
Fund:

Froni delegates, being aiount of their
travelling expenses:

W. Robertson) Esq., - - - $5 20
J. J. Woodhouse, Esq., --- 4 12
W. Anderson, Esq., - --- 4 1.3

J. C. BAnRTON
Tireasureir.

Montreal, 2Oth June, 1872.



Wo I.-STATISTICAL TABLE 0F CC'NGREGATIONAL CHUROHES
OTII IMAY, 1872.

CRURCIES.MINISTERS.

NAMES. ~ - Where Ec

LN. AM S NXM ES. Eu
j1 cated. z

d.' Zn

1 Abbotsford... Q. 18301 «...Taxnes Shipperley.............. S Private .. 1871 18711 4
2 Albion....Ont. 18451 I oseph Wheeler ........... i... P Private . 1839 1845 2
3 .Alton.........1*ý8391 61iMvatthewv S. Gray........ ..... I P Private 1857 1871 2

S4 Amherstburg " ... jJ. Mal.colm Smith ............. PC. CoIL 1862 1871 ..
5 Belleville... 1859 Ï4îiRichard Lewis........ ......... PIU. Cou.* .. 1864 1871 1
6 Bowmanville "1839 3 T. M4. Reikie................... P G1asgQw.. 1845.1855 1
7 Brantford... 1834 41JTohn Wood ....t .............. > C. Col.l. 1853 18W 1
8 Brockville...." 1843 71James Hay .................... P C. Coll. . 1852 18721 1
9 Brome ..... Q. 1842 7;H. J. Colwell.................. P {Bib- Ch. 118 59 1871 1

10 Burford ... Ont. 18481 5 Edward J. Robinson ,.......... PNott. nst. 1870 1870 2
*11 Caledon,South" !1851 3 Vacant................... .. .......... z

1ChrhhI.."1838 2.Joe.Unsworth .............. P Private . . 1848
*13 Cobourg... " 1835 6!Vacant................. . ........... .... .... ....
*14 Cold Springs " 18401 2Vacant .. .............. ............ .... .... ....
15 Colpoy's Bay 1 1858' 1iVacant .................. .. .......... .... .... 2
16 Cowansville Q:8-6Ca.P asn....... icl .1-716

and Dunhamn 185 6a hsl .Wto......PLnon. 8716
*17 Daville....Q. 1832 2 WV. S. flae (just vacant)... J 1>Belfat... 1859 1870
18 Douglas .. Ont. 1868 1 Robert Brown .............. P C. CoU.. 1862 1868 3

*19 Durham....Q. 1837 1 Vacant ............... ..... I..
20 Eaton .*......Q.11835 IIE. J. Sherrill ............... P Andiver.. 1837113

+21 Edgeworth O.nt, 1860 1 William Burgeass............ P Priva ýe 1849 1860.! 1
22 Fergus......... 1869! lIE. Bke. ....... PIC. Or-il . 1855 1869! 1
2:3 Fitch B3ay ...Q. 1859! 1 IL. P. .Adams................... P Privato . 1840'1854! 7
24 Forest.....Ont..1863î 3f John Salmon, B......P Victoria.. 1862 1868!1 2

*25 Franklin,..Q. .18:32.. ýIJohn H. Perkins........S...........
26 Frome...Ont. 18421 iJohn I. Hindley, B.A ........ P C. Coll. .. .91ièl*à
27 Garafraxa let "1856! 4 E. Barker ................. P C. Coil 1855 11 1
28 Garafraxa «N. " 1867! 1 Robert Brown.............. PJc. Coll.: 1862 1867 i
29 Georgetown ... '1842! 5 James 'Unsworth............ PiPrivate . 1848 1853 1
30 Granby.......Q.Î'8301 7 James Howell (now vacant) .... IP England.. 183-511867 4

+31 Guelh ....Ont. 1835. 8 W: F. 01arke ........... P C. Coil. .. 1844f 1860 1
32 Hailton..." 1835 ... Thomas Pulla ................ P Glasgow. .1833 1858 1

*33 Rawkesbury. 1839 ... iVacnt ............................ --
*34 Hlowick.. 11861 2ISol. Snider ................... P V*'ae 1i849 18WI....

35 Indian Lands 11829 41W. M. Peacock.......P C. Col.l. 1869 1869 1
*36 Invernesa.... 1 44i .. ;Vacant ................... 11............ ....
37 Kelvin......Ont. 18561 4Wiliiam Hay............... S C. CoU. . 1847 1869 1
38 Kingston...t 11849. 11K. M. Fenwick ............. 1>P C. Coill . 1847 1847 1

+39 Lanark Jet ... "1 18521 2!James Douglas ........ P C. CoilH. 1865 1861 3
40 LanarkViage" 18531 3!John Brown ............... I P C. Coil. .. I 1862 1879 1i

*41 Listowel ... 18621 3 Ludwick Kribs I juet vacant i .. P C. CoU. .. 11841186 .
t42 London.....1371 8 { Va~cant ; Rev. R. Wallace .. ...... .... 2

just settled .... .........Ç .....
+43 Manilla. 18451 2 Dugald McGrcgor ............ P Private .. 183911857 5

Unionville? & 18441 6 Daniel Macallum............ P C. 001. . 1852 1868 2

Carried forward...I......
* No reporta received from these 23 \'hurches.
t. Returne from these 5 Churches incomplete, and figures only an approximation.
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IN ONTARIO AND QUFBEC, FOR THE YEAR ENDING
(PERSONAL.)
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0 3
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5 2 '7 46 65 1111 6 7 1 0..3 . .. l . .... . 18 160....
1 0 3 65 1601 16........19 1851 20
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0 0 1 ...... ..... 79 ... 2110 801
3 0 3 131 25 381 13 1 7 0 ,... .... .... . ... .......
2 0 2 .... ... 161 .... 5 0 24 W

2 24 20....

S3 16 331 49. il 5 0 19 1701 12
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STATISTICAL TABLE 0F CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCHES. MINISTERS

N~ME~. ~Where
NâmEs. Edu. -a

* .s- cated.

flrought forward. ...... .

45 Matn' }ont. 18291 aat. ..........
46 Meaford .... .. 1860 1 Vacant3

*47 Melbourne . . .. Q. 1837 5 Vacant
*48 Moleswvorth..Ont. 1866 2 Lud. Kribs (now vacant) ôàïî:. 84189
49 Montreal,East.Q.1871 1 John Fse. ...... P C. Col. 1. 1852 18701 1

50 tg Zion. .Q. 1832 2 Henry Wilkes, P.])., LL.D. IP Glas. Aca. 1832 1836 12Chas. Chapman, M.A. P ronid.Tni. 1857 1871 f
51 Newflurham Ont. 1854 5 E. J. Robinson ............. PNt.Is. 8017
52 Oro..... 1841 2 J. G. Sanderson .. .... P C. Col.l. 186'2 1862 1

*53 Osprey ..... 1861 2 Vacant..... ::v::1 àî?
54 Ottawa.. 18601 21Edwvard Ebbs .......... .F I 184318
55 Owen Sound." 1855I 4'Robert Roisn.....P C. Coll.. 1M4518641 i
56 Paris . 1848 4 W. H. Allworth ............... P C. CoIl ... 11845 1865J 1
57 Fine Grove " 1841 b W. W. Smnith......... Private .. I1865 1869 2
58 Quebec....Q. 1840 5 H. D. Powis .............. F...PPrivate ... 18.53 1857 1
59 Rugby...Ont 1844 2 J. G. Sanderson ....... ........ F C. Co.l.... ý1862 1863 1

*60 Sarnia .... 11848 Vacant (now supplied by1
ÇV W. H.A. Ctis)..f ..... ....

.161 Saee 'Jh Aneao.......... ..... .... ...
62 S=oln 11." 835j William Hay ................. P.C. Coll. ..~8714 c.14;8 2
*6 rroeLennoxville.. J. 83 2 Archibald.Duif -..... .... PGlas. Aa 8116

*64 Simcoe...Ont. 11843 ... Vacant ................. J....................... l...1....
65 Speedside." Il1843! 7 M. D>. Archer..................F PPrivate ... 18431871 3

"6 St. Andrew's ...Q il 381 3 Vacant.......................... . ...... 4
67 Stanstead..Q. 1816'. John Rogers ........... ... F .......... 1857>1865 1
68 Stouffville ... Ont: 1842 4 B. W. Day .................. . C . Coll. ... 1862 1866 3
69 Stratford.... "1846 6 W. H. Heu de Bonrack ..... PjEngland.....1871 1
70 Thistletown.. "1859 '2 W. W. Smith .................. S Private ... 1865 1869 1
71 Tiverton.... "18561 1 Neil MeKinnon................FP Private .. 184711856 4
72 Toronto, Bond '1492F. H. Malng ............ PC ol II84

Street .... Ont. t 141 2 . .Mrig....... .184~34
73 Toronto, Nor. Ont. 1867 2Mantes A. IR. Dickson ........ PIC. Coll.. 1865,1871 3
74 " Zion. "1834 5 S. -N. Jackson, M.])............ P;C. Colt. 186s" 'l 1

1175 Tnrnberry ... " 1860 2 Solomon Snider ............. P Private.. 184., ;..
*76 Vankleek Hil" 1839 61W.ý M. Peacock................IF C. Coll. .. 186911869 ..
77 Vespra... " .!1867 11J. G. Sanderson ...... ....... P CJ. Colt . 186211867 1
78 Warwick.... " j1839 51>John Salmon, B.A ... ........... P> Vict. Colt. '1862 1868 3
79 Waterloo ... Q. 18701 1 H J. Colwell ............... i. Ch 1859 18701- 4

80'Waterville Q. 11862 3 George Purkis.............. PiPriviate ... 1867 18671 5
81 Whitby..Ont.;1843 6 Samuel T. Gibbs................i P CCheshunt .... 1868 1

*82 Wnsr Q 1870 1 Vacant ........... ............ ......
*83 Wroxeter.0.nt. 1865i 2 Soloinon Siiider................ P Private. 8916

Total of 60 Churches1 1reported .. .. . .......... .. ....... . ..1119
No rep)orts received from these 23 Churches.

t Returns froin these 5 Churches incooeplete, and figtires only an approximation.



CHUrRCHES, &c.-Coninue£d.

I IBAP- SABBATHMEMBERSHIP. TlSMS. SCHooLS.
1ý Additions. Remnovals. Present Number.

t.2 ce .!I
*~> tE2

0~ 2> 0 2 .o 0 ..... ....

... .. 0 ... . .. ..

40 0 0 0 0 .11 1

.... .. . . .. . .

10 100 20 2 O 0 O 0 0 242......1.........n

1I1 150 10215 52 0 3 2120î3531 17 0..760....

il à1W*Ô 08r 1 0 0203 ...... 76 0...

2 180 12 0120 0 00 1229-941 113 4I 6 50 10
22 170 11 5 16 0 46 10 372 105 3 5 1 21 150 ....
2 1 W01 0 11 0120 2 15 26 41 11 1 0 5 65 5
2 1 200 1 121 2 032 553 78 411 15 801 3r
1 01211)3 0 3 1 0 0 1 19 20 3910 .... ..... 6 40..

1 760 161 6t.... 4

.... ~~~.... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ....

.i2 10 1O 1 O.............j 35 2 0 6 45,15
"i~ .......... . .. ....34 ...0 fl..... .

3 1 150 6 1 7 0 3 21 5 28 48 76 .... 4 h' O 60 ...
2108000 7100000 0 7 12 302 010140; ..
21800370 160 01) 812 12 3 7 1 40..
2 0 100 0 0 001 ôJ 1 16 il 27.... 1 0
2 1350 10 1929 3 54 121122 203 87 2 40300170
2 1 400 18 2139 0 5 O 5 -181 851133 0 1 0 45350 37
212 J40021 16 37 0 2 0267 94161 1219 219 215 30~~~~..... .... .... .... .... ...... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ....

......... ..........................
0 100 3 0' 0- nio ...
1t 13011i 2 13 200 2~ 451 00105 .... 10~ 1 Uni on.

3 3 60. 6 5î i o0 3~ 4 t 7 15J 221 27 46 0 8 60o....
3 1160 0 1 111 0 0 1 182038 .... 3 0 318 6
21 21100 3 O0 3 1 0. 0 : -0 39 491 8 j1 il 6..

26 8 447 4 93.45 182 '1379 2175 4036 302 263
119 81 18712 21 8 t 35- i 578 12333 ..

+ The total ordinary attendarice of only 59 Churches.
'5 The totals of only 54 Churches.
il Only 49 Churches report Sabbath Schools. Four specially mention Union Sohools.
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No. IJ.-STATISTICS OF CONGREGATIONAL OHUIRCIES
MAYi 6, 1872.

CHUBOHES.

1 Abboteford .... Q.
2 .Albion ... Ont.
3 Alton ....

*4 Amherstburg
5 Belleville ..
6 Bowmanville..
7 Brantford..
8 Brockville ....
9 Brome..

10 Burford... .
*11 Caledon, So.. ont.

12 Church-hill .I
*13 Cobourg ..
*14 Cold Springs..
15 Colpoy's Bay.
16 Cowansville

& Dunham
-*17 Danville...Q.
18 Douglas......Ont.

*19 Durham. .
20 Eaton .........

t2l Edgeworth .... ont.
22 Fergus..
23 Fitch Bay.. .
24 Forest...Ont.

*25 Franklin .... Q.'26 Froine... Opt.
27 Garafraxa. 18t"
28 Garafraxa, N.
29 Georgetown..
30 Granby... .

t31 Guellh ... Ont.
32 Hamilton....

'*33 Hawkesbury..
*34 Howick..
35 Indian Lands.

'*36 Inverness. .
37 Kelvin...Ont.I
38 Kingston .... "

t39 Lanark, let....
40 Lanark Village"

*41 Listowel ..
t42 London ...
t43 Manilla ...
44 Markham&

Carried forwardi

CHURCH PROPERTY.

Chuùrch Buildings.
Material

c. Improvements mnade.

k..i1 100 1..... ..............
22 400'.... 1i..........................

1 1 2 400 .... 1 .. BuiltnewbrickchurchinEirin

IT Î . 2. 0 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
iàô .... 0 ..............................

iT 11 0 .... .... .............................
iW.... ... 2... i ...........................

.... i....................

... .. ..... ..... .. ..... .. ... .. .. .... .....1 .................. ..........
i...... ... . 5

1
....... ....... ...............
... 300..... ?.... .......... .............

... .... .... 200 . .... .... Stb ul....................
1 1 1 30 ....................Shdul .............

1 1 00.... ... 2... ..........................
1 1~ 20..... .... 1 ....o... re.... e.........
11.... ... .. ........ ....mroe .............

'...bbt........

il 2W Stable ***......... ........
2 220 1 . i... .......................

.3 W ! :: : :: . . ......:: : ...... . . .

i
B

Church painted ...........
IfParsonage being~built .

Markham Ch. improvedï

* No returnia froma these 23 Churches.



OF ONTARIO AND QUEBEC, FOR THE YEAR ENDING
(FINANCIAL).

CONTRIBI

S S S S c. S c. S c. S c.
1000 .,.... ...... 193 50 . 14.00j......,. ........
200 .,.... 500 .... . ...... . .. ........ ........
300 2000 -...... 1962 03 16 50.... 20 00

4900! 1700 .. 738 00 90 001 12
3000... .... 30 582 00 178 00 40 00 70 00

12000 ...... ...... 1815 76 330 001 20 00 92 50
50 ...... 1600 600 00 29 00 .... ... . 4 ......
20001 5 .......... 1 5 0 1 0. ....... ........
25001. . . 500 00 3 46 00

600...... ...... 1903 0 16 50........ .... -00 ...... ...... 59 0 ..... 4. .. 3 00
.2 00 ...... .... ... ..... ....... ........ ........

1000..... . 0....... 200........ .....
2000 ........ 7500 40 0 1 00 4. 5 00
2500 ....... ...... 500 4100.......... 

560020 50. . 2000 42 00 ........ ... 00300 ...... ...... 2 .20 ........ ........
2000 00 ...... 37500 400 0 5 0.0 5 00
3501.......5 00 4100......500
900..... 430 45 19401 100 500
25001 ..... 270 00 4000 ........ . 50

.22000 5000..... ........

i900 ... ..... 15 00 1600 3000 6 00;
2000 300 .... 405 071 3353 1000 21 75

00 ...... ... 7 050 1200........ 30.00.
.... 450.00. 15400 12........

900 ........... 1375 00 75 00' 1200 6000

16000...........30160 49300 500 20500
1700 ...... ......42000 181751.........1200

6720 ....... ...... 0 60.00. 13 00.25.00
1300 100 ....... ...... ........
1000 .... .... 44000 157 00 21 00 10 00

i |

TIONS.

$ c.
207 50

1998 53

850 00
870 00

2258 26
629 00
87 00

584 00.

202 50

110 00
1000 00

472 00

475 00
51 00

468 85
325 00
270 00

740 00
470 35

82 00
616 00

1522 00
2500 00
2820 00

53 05

164 00
3764 00

613 75
661 00

1098 00
600 00
628 00

$ c.

........

391 00

31 00

257 50

........

113 00

45 00

........

tReturns fron these 5 Churches incomplete.

W c.

1539 53

23000

487 0
IY0 0
.38800

3260

8580
2.51 75
161 0

115 00
630 0

31
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* CHURCUf PROPERTY.

Church B3uildings.
Material

CHaUES. .~ -~ e IImprovements ihade.

Brought forward.. -________

45 Martintown >Ont. 0& Roxborough~ . 11 0
46 Meaford... " .. 1....4 1 200 ... ......... .............

*47 M elbourne ... " .. ... .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'

4 8 
Mole8worth .. ...............................................

49 Montreal, East, Q. ... 1 350 ..-.... ...................

50 C& Zion... 2 . 2 1200 . ... .... ......... ...........

51 New Durbamn.Ont. Uni on. ..........

520Oro . . . ...... . 1 1 220 .... J.... .................

'53 Osprey .. . .. ' .....à...'. .... .. ....... ... .. .
54 Ottawa . 1 ... 1 300 .......... . . .........55 OwenSound 1 ... 1 200 ...... ... .... urch completéd .....

56 Paris ,.... . 1 300 ..................

57 Fine Grove " 1 1 300 Proage being built..
58 Quebec ..... .* « 1 40 ... : .. ::.. ... .. ... .. ... .. .

59R g y.... . 2 ....~
6 Sa n a . . .. . 1: ::: . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

61 Saugeen .. " .. .. ..........

62 Scotland .... 1 30 ..... ... u h lagd ......

63 Sh.uýrbrooke& 1 -1

Lennoxville 5 * .-
*64 Simcoe ...Ont. .

65 Speedside .... " 1
*66 St. Andrews .... Q. .

67 Stanstead ... Q. 1
68 Stouif ville.... Ont. ..
69 Stratford . -. ..
70 Thistletown..
71 Tiverton ..
72 Toronto,Bond et" 1
73 " Northern" 1

*75 Turnberry.

77 Vespra.
78 Warwiok,." 1
79 Waterloo ... Q. 1..
80 Waterville... Q*..
81 Whitby ... Ont.

-*82 Windsor...Q.
*83 Wroxeter . . .. Ont.

Total of 60 Churches
reported......... 26

12

123

40 66

... ... .. ................ ..
220 1.... .i .... diioa .. eats..............

................ .... ....................ineirooae ........

.. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. ..... . ..........................175.... .... .. . ........ ... .... . . . . . . .

...................................

O0 ... 3 1 6 17 - îdinaingat i ...o ... nents.

*No returns from these 23 Churohes.
tReturns from thlese 5 Churches incomplete.

*

*
. . . . ... . . . .
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o
~

100

......
7000

......ô
1000
1500

50
500

$ c.

154 00
70 00

1227 00)
9028 00

.........ô200 00

1314 00
600 00

1269 05
725 00

1500 00
159 00

1800
1200

52000

9000
4000
6500
4000

16000
1000

3000

1700

4400
2200
2400
800
300

15000
12500
22000

3200
800
700

4000

2696901

zoo

4 00

53 00
2643 00

80 01)

117 00
15 00

373 77
4050
8000
30 00

.. .. .. . .

62 00
12 00
33 00

660 00
175 00
286 45

3000.
75 00
28 50
38 31
65 23

CONTRIBUTIONS.

$ c.

193 00
70 O

8 00
87" 00

100

2300

6200
10 00
1000

200

1 0 00
20 0010 00

150 00
20.00
50 00

............
30 00A

,............
............
...... .... ,.

2 2 +
7852 29 11651 00

S c.1  c.

........ 95 00

...... ...... 28 00..

2569 00 15110 00
........ 100 00

10 00 300 00

51 00 1505 00
.615 00

134 00 1838 82
21 65 791 65
40 00 1650 00
10 001 209 00

30 00 884 85

54 00 5785.. ........ 500...00..
......... .... .560.00.

560 00
45 00 957 00
10 00 172 00

18300
500 00 4310 00
456 00 2701 00
500 00 3899 58

6 00 436 00
........... 60500

..... . 488 50
22 921 352 4 3
24 00 727 73

5435 82168701 20

a

$ c.

60 00
3000

............

............
38 00

... i......
100 00
2600

141 82
50 65

............

........ ....

199 85 k

$c.

............

............

............

6099 00.... ........
1709Q

............
............
............

..... ......
8000
21 0 0

119 85 ............

............ 30000

............ 25000
397 00 ............
6 00 ............

............ .,...........
23000.

........ 199 00à
2022 8 ............

266 00... .........
167 00 .......
1300.
28 43.
027 ...........

129 43...0. 27.. ... .....

1369 741 ....... ....

1 Less Cowansville, Guelph, Manilla, and New Durham.

1000 .... .. 809 85

200 .... ,. 46900

...... ... 50000
700 ...... 45000
200 ...... 83000

15000
15000

....... .. ....1 300 00

...... ... .... 2 5 07000 ..... .. 3063 13

1000J....... 400 00
. .... . ...... 00 00
....... ...... 460 00
...... ...... 291 20

1500 ...... 638 50

25650 ...... 49562 09

.........
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SUMMARY 0F STATISTIOS 0F CONGREGATIONAL CHUROHES 0F
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC, FOR YEAR ENDING MAY 6, 1872.

Out of 83 or 84 churches of our order in these Provinces, returns have been
received from only 60, so that one-fourth of our churclîes-and some of these
among our best ones-aro unrepresented in this Summary. From the 60 whose
statistics are given, a number are incomplete, the retturns being mnade fromn me-
mory, or without referonce to churcli records. I have refrained copying, from the
statistios of former years (whien I have had no reports), sucli items as cliurch-
buildings, parsonages, &c., &c., as even these may change year by year; besides,
it is better, in a summary, to give a limited nuniiiber correctly, than a larger nuin-
ber incorrectly. Considering that a dozen or more of the churches, wvhose sta-
tistics were included last year, are omnitted this year for wvant of retuirns, it will
not be surprising if the aggregates giveniii this year's table are less than
those of last year; and, for this reason, 1l had alnîost concluded to give no sums-
total, as th ýse might be tîsed to our disadvantage. It is to be hîoped, however,
that no one wvill make use of them to represent the strength of the body as a whole,
or its entire increase or decrease year by year. It will be observed iii the Table
that the coluxnn under 1'Attendance at ail Stations" hias been omitted entirely
this year, as there ià evidently a diversity of opinion axnong those xnaking the re-
turns, as to the ineaning of the heading ; somne underitanding- it as iiiîplyiing the
averagte attendance at ail the stations, and others, the entire number of adherents
or occasional hearors. The question ivili be put next year in a more distinct form.

At this date, 15 of the churchies are without pastoral care, and a few others
have only temporary supplies. Thieru are 119 preaching stations reported fromn
60 churches, with 8,712 average attendance of hîearers. The total meînbership of
these churches is reported at 4,036; of whichi 447 were added during the year,
262 by profession, and 185 by letter. There hias been reînoved-by death, 44;
by letter, 93; by excision or dropping, off, 45 ; xnaking total of reinovals, 182.
So that the net gain in 60 churclies hias 'oeen 265. There hias been returned 298
baptisms, of which 263 were infants, and the otlier 35 aduit baptisins. No doubt
mnany churches, wvhose inenbers are engaged in Union S. Sehools, hwe made 110
mention of this fact. Only 49 churches, or a little more than one-hiaîf, give S.
school statistics - in these, there are 563 teacliers, and 2,223 sclholars. The 60
churches reporting own 66 elhurch-buildingýs, of wliich 2G are stone i ir brick, and
40 wood ; these have accommodation for 28, 503 hearers, or nearly 20,000 more
than the average attendance. 0f these churches, 6 are reportud as uninsured,
and 3 as unregistered ; while a large proportion send no returns on this point,
leaving, us to infer that many more still are nieglecting a îproper care of wvhat lias
eost themn no little strugg le to obtain. The total increase i i the valuie of tlîe cha-
pels and parsonages, so far as reported, is $25,650 ; this, of course, takes no ac-
count of the indebtedness of many of the churches for their improvenients, which
it would be only fair to reckon. Sixty churches hold iii possession property esti-
mited ai $269,690, or more than a quarter of million of dollars. The returns are so
incomplete respecting the ddtails of the annual contributions, that it can give only,
with any degree of fairness, the sumn-total of the contributions of .58 churches,
amounting to $68,7à01.20 ; or at the rate of nearly $17à for every chtirch, meinber.
These churches have raised within $2,000 of the ainount raised by'66 churches the
year before ; and the aggregate increase in the contributions of those 58 churches
over their contributions of last year hias been 891, 369. à4, notwithistanding' a special
case of decrease in one of these churches, aznounting to upwards of 86,000.

Aithougli, therefore, the very large deficiency in the returns this year makes
this Summary worse than useless as indicating the strength of the Congregational
body in these Provinces, either in nuimbers or in wvealth ; and althoughi the sums-
total will admit of no comparison with those of othier years, yet the details of the
individual ehurches give cause for encouragement and gratitude, revealing a steady
progress year by year in ahl that is good and useful. it is earnestly to be hioped
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that more carefuiness wilI ho u8ed next year iii inakinizu h eunadi
sending them in at the proper time. -~ h eunadi

June 8, 1872. ___________ E. BARKEL, Stat. &ec.

CONGREGÂTIONÂL UNfli OF ONTA-
Utio AND QuEBEc.-The Nineteentli An-
iiVa1 Meeting of the Union wvas held in
Zion Church, Montreal, coxnmencing on
Wednesday evening, 5th Jâme, 1872.
There were presentduring the session,
the following ministers and delegates:
Rev. Messrs. Barker, J. Brown, R.
Brown, Burgess, Chapmnan, W. F.
Clarke, (Jolwell, Cornishi, Day, Dick-
son, Douglass, Duif, Ebbs, Fenwick,
Fraser, J. Hay, W. Hay, Hirdloey,
Howell, Jackson, Lewis, Maculluin,
Marling, D. MacGregor, McKillican,
Parker, Peacock, Purkis, Rae, Reikie,
Rogers, Salmon, Sanderson, Sherrill,
Slhipperley, W. W. Smith, Watson,
'Wilkes and Wood.

Froin Brantford, James Wilkes and
D. R. Blackadder; Burford, H. Cox;
Cobourg, C. Lawes aiid J. Griffith;
Cold Springs, E. Silcox; Cowansville,
W. P. Carter and W. Stephenson; Dan-
ville, J. P. Stockwell; Durhanm, W.
Mclntosh; Eaton, A. Hutchinsun; Fer-
gus, J. Ironside; Garafraxa, A Gerrie;
Georgetown, Joseph Barber; Granby,
Horace Lyman and D. D. N ighs-
wander; Guelph, E. Newton; Indian
Lands, D. McEw en; Inverness, F.
Malcolm; Kingston, G. Robertson jr.;
Lanark, J. Campbell; Manilla, A. H.
MeGregor; Martintown, P. Christie;
Meibourne, R. N. Webber and C.
Wood; Middleville, J. Affleck; Mon-
tre-il (Zion), Henry Lyman and L.
Cushing; Do. (Eastern), R. Freelanld
and C. R Black; Ottawa, J. Lamb;
Quebec, A. Hateli; Sherbrooke, Hon.
J. E. Robertson and J. E. McNichol;
St. Andrews, T. Turner and D. Dewar;
Stanstead, Dr. C. W. Cowles; Stouff-
ville, J. Dike; Toronto, (ZMon), W. C.
-Ashdown and J. Wiekson; Do. (Bond
Street), J. J. Woodhouse and W. An-
derson; Do. (Northern), T. Edgar and
E. J. Joselin; Vankleek Hill, J. Foote,
Warwick, D. Eccles.

Delegates fromn corresponding bo-
dies: ]?rom, Congregational Union of
N. S. and N. B., Rev. S. G. Dodd and
Rev. W. Williamns; frein Wesleyan

Methodi-t Conference, Rev. Dr. Green
and Rui,. J. Gonxloy. Honorary inieni-
bers : Revds. R. W. Wallace, G. H.
Wells, Prof. Cousserat, G. H. Oolwell
(Wisconsin), J. White (of Belfast), S.
P. Barker (Michigan), J. M. Smuith, T.
Gales, R. M. Thornton, Mr. Duncan
McGregor, B. A., and tho studonts of
bhe Congregational Colleo.

Thu opening service wvas corninenced
by Rev. S. G. Doild, of St. Joliii, 'N.
B., and the sermon was preachied by
Rev. W. M. Peacock, frc3n Rev. ii. 10,
" Be thou faitlhful unto death, and 1
svill give thee a crown of life." Mr.
Peacuck officiated as substitute for
Rev. C. Pudley, deceased, and mnade an
affecting appeal to the UCinion on tliat
circunîstance. After the sermnan, Dr.
Cornisli, the chairm=a presided over
a brief session for organization, wlien
Rev. R. W. Wallace and Mr. W. P.
Carter were appointed Minute Secre-
taries, and Rev. W. W. Sxnith Re-
porter, the roll was called, and stand-
ing committees chosen, the followitig
gentlemen being conveners : Business,
Rev. J. A. R. Dickson ; Membership,
Rev. J. Wood ; Exainination, Rev. C.
Chapmian ; Nominations, Rev. F. H.
Marling ; Financ.e, Mr. James Wilkes:

At the morning prayer mectings,
held each day, Revds. R. Lewis, E. J.
Sherrl, J. Hay, and Mr. J. J. Wood-
house respectively presided.

At 10 o'clock on Thursday morn-
ing Prof. Cornish delivered his retiring
addxess, for whieh the thxks of the
Union were afterwards v6 ge IVO un,
with a request for its publication in tho
INDEPENDENT. It will be found on
another page. On nomination of the
Union Committee, the Rev. K. M.
Fenwick was unanimously appointed
Chairinan of the Union for 1872-3, and
took the chair.

Rev. E. Ebbs, Secretary, presented
the report of the Cornmittee of the
Union. This referred firstto the fact that
the Union now met for the seventh time
in Montreal, the" 'social centre" of our
Churches, and to Dr. Wtýilkes'l rotharly
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spirit during his thirty-five years' pas-
torate. The deaths of Revds. C. Pe dley,
and T. Lightbody ivere suitably m'en
tioned, as well vs the pastoral reniovals
and settiements of the year. The delay
in publishing the Trust Decd was ex-
plaincd. The observance of the Day of
Thank8giviiig agreed on by the varions
denoininations, vii., thc l6th of Novem-
ber, was referred to, and that of the day
officially appointed on the recovery of
H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, and the
hope expressed that the authorities
would annually appoint a day after
harvest. The report closed with refer-
ence to the new fields inviting Christian
labour.

Applications for admission were pre-
sented, at this period or subsequently,
from Revds. W. M. Peacock, J1. Shipp.
evley and J. Hay, and the churches at
Forest and Embro', and these were ac-
cordingly received into membership.
Those of Rev. J. M. Smith and Rev. G. H
Coldwell were laid overtill next meeting.

Delegates from the Union to respond-
ing bodies reported their having attend-
ed or written.

At one o'clock on Thursday, and
again on Friday, th£ Union was invited
to an elegant luneheon in the Lecture
Hall, which wrs adorned with flowers
and mottoes. ]Rev. C. Chapman, presid-
cd, and a few brief addresses were made
by speakzers called out for the purpose.

On Friday morning, a 'very interest-
ing address wa.s given by Rev. J. White,
of Belfast, lreland, to whom, a cordial
welcome -%as given.

A proposai froin the Canada Presby-
terian Assenibly, to observe the 14th
Novemiber as a Day of Thankigiving,
was favourably responded to, tiiougli
several menibers expressed a strong pre-
ference for an carlier day, and the reso-
lution invited a wider union, by adopt-
ing the day chosen in the X7nited States.

Most of this morning was occùpied
with the College. [n the afternoon
Rev. S. G. Dodd and 11ev W. W'illiams,
delegates.fromnN. S. and N. B ., address-
cd the Union. No delegates fromn Anie-
rican bodies wvere present, but saluta-
tionis by letter were received from the
National Cour.ll, and from the State
orgaxui.ations in 'Vermont, Maine, Mis-
souri, Kansas.

Appointments were made for 1873, as
follows :-Place of meetig Brantford.
Opcning sermon, 11ev. E.Barker, or
]1ev. J. Hay. Sunday morning sermon,
Rev. J. Douglas or Rev. S. N. Jackson.
Secretary-Treasurer, 11ev. WV. F. Clarke.
Statistical Secretary, Rev. E. Barker.
Committee: Chairnian and Secretaries
(ex offlcii.s), Revds. Dr. Cornish, J.
Wood, J. A. R. Dickson, W. Hay -and
J. Unsworth; Messrs. C. Whitlaw, N.
Hamilton, J. Wilkes, W. E. Welding,
WV. Edgar, J. Wickson, J. Fraser and
H. Mathewson.

Delegates were also appointed to cor-
responding bodies, viz., to Vermont,
Rev. S. N. Jackson, or 11ev. J. Fraser;
Massachusetts and Maine, Rev. J. A.
R. Dickson, or -.tev. C. Chapman ; New
Hamnpshire, 11ev. L. P. Adais, or 11ev.
J. Howell ; Wisconsin, ev. 'W. F.
Clarke, or 11ev. J. Salmon; New York,
11ev. J. G. Sauderson, or Rev. W. M.
Peacock; Missouri, 11ev. J. Wood, or
Rev. J. Hay; N. S. and N. B., 11ev.
Dr. Cornisli and Rev. J. Fraser; Michi-
gan, Rev. J. I. Hindley, or 11ev. W. W.
Smith; Illinois, 11ev. T. M. Reikie, or
Rev. D. Macalluas. The above meet-
ing.b are held in 18M; but the following
are in 1873, Wesleyan Conference, 11ev.
J. Wood and 11ev. S. N. Jackson; New
Connection Conference, 11ev. S. Snider
and 11ev. R1. Brbwn ; Primitive Metho-
dist Conference, 11ev. W. Clarke and
Rev. H. Denny; Canada Preshyteria-n
Assembly, 11ev. K. M. Fenwick and
11ev. J. Hay; Synod of Presbyteriazi
Church (Kirk,), Rev. J. Unsworth and
11ev. W. Hay.

The dlaims of the CAçNAiN INDEPEN-
PEST Were presented by 11ev. F. H. Mar-
lin-, who stated that notwithstanding.
fair increase of subseribers during the
year, the subscriptions were s0 irregu-
larly paid, that a considerable indebted..
ness hiad been aecruing for sonie years,
and it wvas necessary for the proprietors
to be assisted by others who feit the ne-
cessity for a denominational. organ, in
order to ensure its continuance! In re-
sponse to this appeal, different indivi-
duals pledged theniselves or their
.hurches for sunis amounting in ail to
over $200. Thlis> with other subscrip-
tions expected to be secured, wili reduce
present liabilities. But fully $500l
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oughit te ho obtained, te make it really
iîtdelpcndeit. Mir. Marling rcmmndod the
meeting of the thousands of capital that
liad been sunk in establisingi the Noew
York it lependeut and Chicago Advancc,
au lof the subsidies still requirod by the
Bnglish Iitdepeîtdent, as examples of the
way in which those -who feit the value
of denomnatiotial periodicals invested
nioney in such onterprises without re-
ceiving or expectiin a retuirn. Ho aise
urged the duty of incrcasing the sub-
scription-list, the addition to wilich of
500 naines would nake the Magazine
self-supporting. The proprietors would
endeavour te have a local agent in every
churcli, and asked ce-operation in oh-
tainiug thein. Suggestions were mnade
in the meeting of an enlargnetote
proprietary, as a mneans of obtaining
finaucial support. The Editor further
aske d the opinion nf those prescut, in
relation to the continuance of Rev. J.
Wood's "Notes on the Uiiiform Les-
sons." A]t]îough many spoke very

ig,,hly of the "INotes," the j udgxnieut of
the xnajority seenied to ho that thiere was
scarcely reoi for tlîom, while te readers
who wcre net tcachcrs, or didi net use

1the Uniforrn series, they were net of
i nimediate value. They will, therefere,

bdiscontinuied.
On Friday eveuing, the xinisters and

ýdelegates accepted the invitation of the
Young Men's Association, of Zion
Chiurch, te a Festival ln the Lecture
Haill, whioh was very lar,gely attended.

SThefHall wvas exquisitely adorned with
hang-in - fiower-hnskets and bouquets.

i* vocal and instrumental music excellent-
ly perforiiied, wit.h an hour's srcial in-
terVal, during which refreshinents were
served, censtituted the programme.

On Saturday, the Colloge Corporation
hid another Session, but the Union
also mlet, merning and afternoon. A
special Conittee, Revds. Dr. Cornish,
E. Ehbs, and J. Wood, wvas appeinted
te prepare an address of congratulation
to, the Queen on the recovery of H. R. R.
the Prince of Wales.

The Membership Comniittee broughit
in a report in reference te the desire of
Rev. W. S. Rae for withdrawal, Ilthat
Rev. W%. S. Rae, lateJ.y of Danville,
Quebec, was a member of the Congre-
gational Union of Ontario and Quebec,

but hoing ne longer doctrinally in ac-
cord with this body, tlioy recominend
that his conuection with this Union de
now cease." fI beiiug moved that this
report ho adopted, IRev. P. H. Marling
niovod iii anienduiient, seconded hy
Rev. R. Lc-wis, Ilthat Rev. WV. S. Rae,
hiaving desired to withdraw fromn the
Union, lis naine ho erased accord-
ingly. but th-at as this desire was ex-
pressed while charges against, Iin were
undor considoration, ne letter of dis-
mnissal ean ho granted him." Rev. C.
Chapinn nioved, ln furthffer axnond-
ment, seconded by Rev. J. A IR. Pick-
son, " that this Union having ascer-
tainod with regret tint serieus doctrinal
différences hiaviing arisen between Rov.
W. S. Rae anI the Congregational
Clhurch of Danville, which hiave issuied
iu lus ei)paration f roin that church, and
lu mnost caiaiiîitous res tlts to that churchi,
it is dccxirud riglit thnt his ceunection
with this Union shiould coase, ýnd1 that
it dees lîereby ce.ise." A still further
allueudient w-u moeod hy Rev. W. F.
Clarke, soconded by Dr. O. W. Cowvle.4,
Ilthat the Report of the M.emhership
Coinmiittee ho neot conourred in, but
that the Rev. W. S. Rae ho expelled
frein this Union."- A lengthened and
earnest discussion arose upen these me-
tiens, in the course of wliich it appeared
that the demand for action arose freint
moral as well as doctrinal considerations.
The resuit W«%$> that Mr. Marling anad
Mr. Chapinan withdrew their amend-
monts, and Mr. Olarke's -was carried
almost nnimously.

Rev. Ludwick Kribs, hiaving reniovod
te the Western States, was granted an
open letter of disinissioxi; and Rev. A.
MeGregor eue to the Cougregational
Union of N. S. and N. B. Z

A fratornal salutation was received
from the Prituitive Methodist Confer-
once, then sitting lu London, Ont., te
which a suitahie rosponse was mnade,
both by telegraph.

Mr. Thomas ElJgar, of Toronto, read
an able essay (as substitute for Mr.
Henry J. Clark), on the " Reigieus
Training of the Young," frei thec
Churcli and Sabbatlî School peint of
view. The correspondiug papor, ex.:
~ected froni Rev. A. MoGregor, on

Fainily Training-," was net forth-



coming, that, gentlcial
to Novat Scotia. Thi
Union were given to 1N
earnest conference to
subjeot, renewed on MLý

soînle discussion toi
retiring cliairinan's a(
the portions referring
ceiVed frorn othcr bodi
entirely disclaimed the
bis recuîarks were suppi
ail were satisfied.

On Sunday morning
iappointed preachers, Fi
preacheà in Zion Chur

" cl tlhat biatht
bridegroolu; but the fr
groom, wlho standeth
rejoicethi greatly becau
grooni's voice. This
is fiilfilled." Rev:*J.
service. In the afte
meeting of the Sunday
Rev. C. qCliapii«.n pres
being delivered by Rei
and MXessrs. WV. Aniders
.In the ev'ening, after de
by Rev. J. Salmon, R
St, Johals, IN. B., prea
Supper was observed.

lii the Eastern Congr
Rev. J. Fraser's pulpit
Rev. F. H. Marling,
Acts xxvii 23: IlGod,
whom I serve ",and Bl
%vick -who preaclhed fro:
4(and lie cometh, an
sleeping. "

Addresses were giver
School by Revds. J. H~
and J. Wood.

On Wednesdayxnorni
froin the Wesleyan C
Dr. Green and 11ev.
dressed the Union in cc
a strong resolution o:
adopted by a rising votE
returned by 11ev. W.
Coznference then sitting
Wednesday niorning.

The Montreal Tract
Canada and Ontario S.
having been heard thr
tative, were comniended

A resolution in favou
Canadian Missionarýy
son!e inquiry into the e
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ihaving renioved its union basis wvas preserved. Dr. Mil-
e thanks of the kes, iii reply, stated that the " Evangeli-
Ir. ElIgar, and an cal Synod " of Frenchi Canadian Protes-
ok place on the tant Churches hiad not proved as strong
onday rnorning. and self -governing as biad been expected,
ok place on the and 'thiat the chiurches and iniisters hiad
ldress, especially geiierally applied for admission to the
to ininisters re- Canada Presbyterian Church. The So-

es. Dr. Cornish ciety was nowv confining itself to Educa-
personal bearing tion and Colportage.

osed to have, and The Confxnittee eon the Trust Deed,
reported that it liad been revised ac-

in default of the cording to instructions, and was ready
~ev. W. F. Clarke for printing, but as the MIfissionary So-
ch, froas John, ciety liad not yet becomie incorporated,
hie bride is the it hiad not been sent to press. Conixittee
iend of the bride- re-appointed, ivith one change, with
ind heareth him, saille powers,-Rtevds.F. H. Mrig
se of the bride- Convenier, W. F. Clarke andS. N. Jack-
îny joy therefore son, Messrs. H. J. Clark and J. Tur-

Hfay opened the ner.
rnoon, a puiblic The Finance Comînittee reported hav-
School ivas hield, ing received $487i 76. and that after re-
~iding, addresses serving $61 21 for general expenses, it

S. P. Barker, was necessary to deduct 75e each from
on and T. Elgar. the fares of the 65 miaisterial incm-
~votional services bers and delegates entitled to re-
ev. S. G. Dodd, ceive payxnent. Report adopted.
chied, the Lord's 11ev. E. Barker, Statistical Secretary,

presented his report, and (at the even-
egational churcli, ing meeting) the narrative of the state
was supplied by of religion, whvichl documents appear
%vhose text -%as herewith. Mr. Barker received. the
whose 1 arn and thanks of the Union for blis labours; and
~ev. K. M. Fen- for his faithful rebuke of those whose
mi Mark. xii. 3'l, shortcomings miade the statisties so im-
d fiindetli theni perfect and therefore of such inferior

value.
to the Sunday The naine of the dhurch at Nelw-

,y) D. McCalluîn market was dropped from the roll, it
having been dissolved.

ng, a deputation Resolutiomîs of sympathy with the
onference, 11ev. families of the late 11ev. C. Pedley and
J. Gemley, ad- T. Lightbody were adopted.
irdial terns, and The Union Ilreiterating its deep con-
f welcomne was victions of the well-known and wvide-

The visit was spread evils resulting f rom the drinking
W. Smith, the usages of society, respectfutlly requested
in Montreal, on aIl the pastors of our churches to preach

on this subject on or before the second
Society and the Sunday iu December."
S. Unions, eaoh Thianks were voted to the pastors and
ugch a represen- members of the Montreal churches and
to the churches. theYoung Men's Association of Zion

r of the French Churdli for their abounding hospitality;
Society, led to to, the proprietors of the Witness,
~xtent to which. Gazette, Hercdd and Daily NQews for
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daiiy supplies of their paes and to p)orts wese genjthe several Ihilways irhich liai reluced finandi positi
thseir fares. oxpenditure Il

Attention hiavingy been callod to tise last year, and
lsurry and conifus.ion iii which the biiîi- proved iii likze
ness of tise Union w-as often transactod, a considerabke
and tise sisall numbers s,'nnetinsies in only bo me t 1)
attendance whien imiportant business longin-, te tise
claiîned fill consideration, and several aise l)resented
suggestions liaviîîg been mnade, as to Secretary of Qi
iectving either the mlorning or the after- ciety, statil; I
noon sessions open for sittings of Coin- self iii arreas
mittees, tise whole subjcct w-as referred obligred to red
to the Conszinittee of the Uniion ivitis froln £500 to
power to iaise nlew arrangremlents at taise off~ £50 n
their discretion for next session, and to Tise report
rep)ort any pernianent mlteratiens in tho lowing persoi
Standing Rules tisat iinighit secure tise Commiittee fo
end. Clarke, 1'. H.

Tise Chairinan, Secretary and Minute- H. D>. Powis,
Secretary were appointed a connittee te C Chapnman,
publisi tise minutes, of whieis 200 copies Barber, W. (
wcre to be 1 rinted, 150 being, in triple Baylis, R. Fr
forni. The Statistics to be ini books formn, T. Elgar ; Ge~
and to be presented te tise CANADIAN ReV. Dr. NI
INDEPEN-%DENý%T, Rev. J. Woo

On Monday evening, the closing Tise portior
session of the Union w-as lseld. Rer. K. tise communie
M. Fenwvick, Chairisan, Iîaving made was specially
somie opening rema-rks, Rev. E. iBarker Cominittee, wV
read the Narrative ; Rer. W. F. Clarkse te an adjourn
reported tise visit of the Union's dole- the following
gates te the Oberlin Council, auid Rer. once adopted
J. Wood described the International Sab- ved, 1. ihat
bath Scisool Convention at Indianapolis, acknowledges
witli special reference te the entliusiasns nication frous
tisere manifested for thse tTniformi Lesson May, and taie
Systein ; Rer. -H. D>. Powis expressed pre.3ent and
tise grateful acknowledgenients of the grant. -2. Tih
tTsîiion for Montreal hospitalities, and in ciety are cord
doing, so, spoko of tise decrease of Protes- M. S. for Ion~
tauitisus is Quebec ; anid tise Union ad- -3. Tisat in the
journed after deretional services, te mieet prospective cii
iu B3rantford on Wednesday, 4th June, it sees ne proî
I 573. dertakze wrork

Columibia, ai
responsibilîty

CANADA CtlNGREG«iTION.A.L MISSION- w-ork there mn
ARw SOCIETY. -The Annual Meeting niai Missionai
was lield iii Zion Cisureis, Montreal, at Rer. A. Du
'3 p _,n' on Thursdlay, 6th June, H-enry ment te artici
LYIan Esq., ini the chair. Rer. Dr. by substitutin

Wilkses read an absti-adt of tise report- tise Home Seci
fer 1871-72, aîîd thse Treasurer's ac- -'-" Aud the
count. There had beers 49 missienaries General Cons
in connection %ith the Society, dusing se uuel of hi
thse w-iole or part of tise year. Tiseir re- district te tise
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craliy encouraginn~ The
on w-as not so good, thet
.aving bez grcater than
the inicorîne noti havisnl, in-
i.'snner. Thiere was thus

(lefiCielscy, w'hich COSTl(
y antiexpating" fussds be-
nxt year. A letter was
frein Rev. A. llannay,

se Colonial MHissionary Se-
that that society bein-r it-
-s to its treasurer, w-as
liîce its grant te Canada
£ 150, and would probably
lore ecd succeeding, year.
was adopted, and tise fol-

i.appointed the General
Marling, K. M. Fwnwick,
A. Duff, S. G. Dodd and
Messrs. B. Cox, Joseph
. Ashidownil C. Lawes, J.
eeiand, J. MoNiclsol and
rîcral Secretary-Treasurer,
Iilkes; Home Secretary,
*d.
of the report referring to

ation froîn the Col. M. S.
referred to, the General

ho subsequently reported
ed meeting of thse Society
resolution, which iras at
without debate :-'l Resol-
this Society respoctfu
thse receipt of tise commu-
tise Col. M'i. S. of date 2nd
es note of its intimation of
future diminut*-on of its'
at the thanks of this So-t
ially renewed to the Col.
Scontinued liberal aid.-
present and immnediately

~cumstances of tisis Society,
pect- of being-, able to un-
in. MUanitoba and Britishs
id that as a consequence
regar.din- CongregaY-tional
ust be lef t upon the Colo-

*ySociety-."
ff gave notice of an aimend-
e V. oi tise Constitution,
gfor the clause regarding

.etary, thse foilowving words:
Minute-Secretary of the

nitte3 shail send a copy of
s mainutes as refer to eaeis
secretary of thse district,
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who shall correspond withi the churches
witliin his district." This proposai lies
over tili next annual. meeting. It did
not seera to mneet with inucli favour.

The several District Committees wvere
instructed, by resolution, to hold the
missionary mieetings, as far as possible,
soie tinue witlîin. the mnonths of Seî.tem-
ber, October and November.

The publie missionary meeting, hield
on Tlmrsday evening, was addressed by
representatives of the several districts,
as follows, Rev. S. T. Gibbs, of Whitby,
11ev. J. 1. Hindley, of Froine, 11ev. W.
Williamns, of Sheffield) N. B., and. 1ev.
W. W. Smith for the Indian Mission.-
Rev. J. Rogers, of Stanstead, dechined

nainas the hiour -,vas late.
Tho- District Commiittees, appointed

on Monday, are as follow:
Outario Weýstew: Revs. W. F. Clarke,

J. Wood, W. Hay and T. Pullar, Messrs.
N. Hamnilton, C. Whitlaw, Dr. Allen,
«W. Edgar, E. H. Arins and J. Camneron;
-1ev W. Hf. Allworth, Secretary.

Onta«no UCetndt:-Rlevs. T. M. Reikie,
J. H. Marlin«, J. G. Manly, B3. W. Day,
J. A. R. Die'Lon and S. N. Jackson;
Messrs. J. Fraser, Joseph Barber, D.
Hliggins, J. Turner and W. W. Copp;
-Rev. J. Unsworthi, .Seectary.

Ontario Emtera.: Revs. K. M. Fen-
wvick, J. Brown and W. M. Peacock,
Messrs. A. Christie, G. Robertson Sen.,
G. Cliaffey sen., G. S. Fenwick, P.
Christie and W. Robertson ;-Rev. R.
Lewis, Secrtary.

Qu.e c :-RZevs. A. J. Parker, C. P.
Watson and C. Chapman, Messrs. J.
Baylis, C. R. Black, J. MeNichol, E.
Hargrave, W. Huibbard, Hon. J. G.
Robertson, and Hlon J. S. Sanborn ;-
11ev. A. Duif,, &crctaryl; 11ev. J. Fraser,
Secretary for Montreal Ihranchi.
Nova &oti« antdNcw etBruntiswick .- Revs.

J. Ehliot, W. Williaxns, C. Diiff and S.
G. Dodd, Hon. F. Tupper, Messrs. H.
P. Bridges, Isaac Burpee, J. K. Oie-
moents,' J. XVoodrow and E. Sznith;-
11ev. R. K. Black, Scretùry.

CONGPEQATIONAL COLLEGE or B. N. A.
The thirty-third Annual Meeting was
held in Zion Church, Montreal, on Fri-
day, June 7th, at, il o'clock, Hon. J. G.
Robertson, of Shîerbrooke, being called

to the chair. After prayer, 11ev. Pro.
fessor Cornishi, LL. D., Secretary, read
the report. Tho session hiad beeu
opened by an address froin 1ev. C.
Chapinan, M.A., o11 " Theology, in its
relation to modern thou 'ght. " Rev.
Henry Ward Beechier hiad also been pres-
eut, iii passing tlirough Montreal, and
given a cliaracteristie address. Four
niew candidates had been received, axfter
probation, viz., Messrs. Finlay «Malcolmu
of Scotland, Ont. ; Richard M. Burüess,
East Tilbury, Ont. ; James R. Bla~ck,
Zion, Montreal ; and Zenas Crowell, of
Liverpool, N. S. Tise students pro-
viously ztdmiitte-I ivoro Messrs. D. Mc-
Grogor, B. A., E. W. Wallace, D. D.
Nighiswander, J. Griffithi, W. H. A.
Clanis, J. Allworth, E. D. Silcox, W.
MclIentoshi and J. WV. Clark, in ail, thir-
teexi. 11ev. C. Chapmnan and Rev. A.
Duff liad assisted in tise closing exainin-
ations. Messrs Wallace and Ailworth
had taken tise degreo of B. A. at MeGili
University, the former with First Rank
of Honours in Mental and Moral Philo-
sophy. Tise progross of the junior stu-
dents in thse Arts Course lsad not been
altogether satisfactory, but for this al-
Iowance wvas made, on account of inade-
quate preparation. Pastors and chiur-
cIscs slsould acquaint theniselves with
thse requirements of the Course, in order
to, advise young men aright. TIse Board
feit thse importance of insisting on the
Full Course, except in carefully selocted
and exceptional. cases. TIse Full Course
ensployed tise entire tinso and thoug ht of
a student. But it was, worth ail it cost.
Four students lsad niow completed. thoir
course, and had gone forth with the con-
fidence of thse Board, Messrs. 'Duncan
MeGregor, B. A., R. W. Wallace B. A.,
W. H. A. Clanis, and D. D. Nighswan-
der. Dr. Wilkes, Principal, reported 8
students havingy attended lus lectaros in
the Thleological Departmeilt, and zà± jun-
iors tise lectures and exercises in Homi-
leties and devotional, services. Some
subjeets had been msade optional, ini or-
der not to overburdon thse students, the
o'bligatory courses being on Theoiogy,
Homileties, Church HIistory and Biblical
Cniticism. On Theology 42 lectures were
delivered ; on Homiletics 14, and class
exercises by the students ; on ChurcIs
Blistory 35, with Kurtz as a text book
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on Biblical Criticisi 20, six of whichi %vere -New Brunswick on its b)ehaif, anid die
delivered by Rev. C. Chapinail, . A., Principal having labourcd for it iii -Mon-
on the Prophecies of Isaiah. Thoe op- treal. Vie Treasurcr's account exhibit-
tional snbjects -were "W\estcott on the cd the total of disburseinientsltas q3396.2 ;S

Cnn" by a class of 5 '3utler's _Mi- and of rcceipts, $3669. 12; incliffing 1bal-
ology, Part II., by 3 ; and " Barnes' ance $17'0.81; froi Colonial Society,
Evideies,," by'6. The Principal spoke $1215 *24; and froin tie churches
in the lighest terins of the students. $9180 6 6, besides $83 received fo
The library greatly needed repleinishingiý, 1870-71; balance in hand,$723
and soine 50 volumnes had been addcd special report on the Lillic Meimorial.
durf!ng the year. 'rhe resuit of the ex- Fund wvas prcsentcd by Dr. Wilkeos,
aminations liad been as follows:-l. In ùdcrim TIrewsurer. Tlîure had been re-
Peceniber: Systematic Theoloy aggre- ceived froin Ontario 8849.11; Montreal,
gate, 100. Class 1.-Griffith, 79; Ale- Zioîî Church, $832.86, Airican Pies-

Grego, 75. Cls -Mlntosh,) 59 teria-a Cliurch, $130; Sherbrooke and
ŽýigYhswander, 56; Clanis and Allworth Lennoxville, $36.50; Port Stanley Chap-
(eqîial), 54; Clarke, 51. Clasm 11. - el Ftind, $410; froîn Coloiaiýl: Missiolîary
Silcox, 45. G'hurch History-i; aggregate, Society, $1456.21; interest, $107175:
120. Class I.-iMclGregor, 95: Griffith, Canada Permanent Building Society
90. C]ass II.-Nigsiander, 79; AUl- stock, market value, $1360; total,
wortx, 69; Silcox, 65; Clarke, 63. Class $5182.43. The surn of $,23000 was nlow
I1I.-MNclntoslh, 50; Claris,'43. 2. Inu held by Trustees, and further invest-
April: Syste»tcdic 'iheology; a.-gregate, nients wouid be made as soon as possible.
120. Class 1.-Griffith, 98; MiýeGregtor, [The Trustees were Henry Lynian and
91. Ciass Il. -Nigîswander, î7; Clar- Henry Vennor, Esqs., of Montreal, to
is, 64; Allwoî-th, 61. Class 111.-Silcox, whonî, at the request of the meeting,
55; Mclntoshi, 53; Clarke, 51. Chv.rch George Hlague, Esq., of Toroito, was
lLstory; aggregate, 120. Class I.- added.] The, Fund was properly
Griffith, 94; MeGregor, 91. Class IL - chargeable with the amnount of annuity
.Nighswander, 84; Allworth, 71; Clanis, already advanced froin the general in-
60. Class III.-Mclntosh, 57; Clarke, corne, $600, iich would be repaid by
52; Silcox, 49. HTorniletics; aggregate, yearly instalments. It was hoped th.14
88. Class I.- MeGregor, î75. Chuss II. the work of endowmient would be carried
-Allworth, 50; Silcox, 46; Clanis and on until at least $50,000 were secured.
Clarke (equal), 45; Mclnitosli, 44. Apol- This report wvas adopted, and the new
ogeiics, Bareies; aggregate, 100. Class committee appointed, as follows: Clair-
I.-MclGregor, 86.-Class II.-igis- man, Rev.C. Chapinan,' M * à_; Treasurer,
wander, 61; Mclntosh, 56; Clarke, 52. Mr. J. P. Clark; Secret«ry, gev. G.
ClUS I1.-Silcox, 43. Butler; aggre- Cornish, LL.D.; Directors, Revds. Dr.
gate, 100, Class 1.-MeGregor, 82. Wilkes, F. H. Marling, K. M. Fenwick,
Chass II.-Silcox, 59. Class III.- A. Duif, J. Fraser, and B. Ebbs; Messrs.
Clarke, 40. Biblical ('riticis»m, 0. T. lue- C. Alexander, H. Lyman, J. Baylis, P.
trodnwt ioib; aggregate, 120. Class I.- W. Wood, B3. Vennor, C. R. Black, T.
Griffith, 95; MeGregor, Q2. Class Il. Lyrman, W. R. Ross, R. C. Jamieson.
--Nighs wander, 67; Clarke, 52; Clanis, 50. Further resolutions were adopted, ap-
Class I1I.-McIntosh, 46; Allwvorth and pointing the second S-unday in October
Silcoz (equal), 45. Professor Cornish as a day of special prayer for the college;
had met his class in «rock Testament thanking the Colonial Missionary Soci-
Exogosis up tili Christmas, taking up oty;,ackaowvlodging, the value of the vis-
the early chapters of the Acts. The its of the Professons to the churches,
Principal, as requestod at last annual and roquesting tlîeir continuance; ap-
meeting, had visitod a numbor of the propriating $5 to the CÂÂ IN IE-
churches, with most gratifying resuits PENDENST for services rondened; and
as to funds and otherwise. The Lillie authorizihg the Board to appoint tenm-
Momonrial Fund ivas now complote, the porary locturers until other Professor-
Secrotary having spent part of his last ships coud ho regularly established.
vacation iu Ontario, Nova Scotia and The last rosolution oînanated opontan.
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CAN-4D A CONGREGATIONAL INIAN
MIssrONZAR SOCIETY. -The Animal
MUeeting was lield in IMontreal on Tirurs-
day, Oth June, Rev. Dr. Wilkzes, Presi-
dent,' in tho Chair, Rev. S. N. Jack-son,
Secretary, read the report. Lt opened
by an eniphiatie referonce to the duty of
Canadiari Christians to the aborigtines of
the couutry. Tire usiial visit to the Sta-
tions bad becîr paid by 1Revs. MI. Clarke
and R. Robinson in Juiy, 1871. MIiss
Baylis liad iaboured efficieritiy at Span-
ishi River, a new station, Last summonr,
and was agai rit the saine post. W.
J3arrill ivas nrinistering to the chiurchi at
Saugeen. Peter Keeshick, -who hiad
been very iii had reinoved froni She-she
gwalr-ning (riow vacant,) to Cape Crock-
or, where ho -was nio' labouring. The
Committee liad voted grants to assist ini
the building of residence at Spanish Ri-
ver and church at Saugeen. IRev. W.
Clarke, after efficiýirt service as agent,
liad been comapelled, by advancing years,
to resign his post. Rev. R. Robinson
had offled iris services as nlissionary
in tire field (in summer), and a,(genti (in
winter). The Coiinînittee would accept
the offer if ratified by tihe prescrit mieet-
ing The Treasurer's rep)ort exhIibited
an improved state of t-he finances, the
inconie having been and tire expend-
iture ieaving a balance in liand of.

The mnotion to adopt the report hav-
irig given rise to ierrgthiened discussion,
especially in relation to the appointinent
of Rev. R. ]Robinson, the mieeting wvas
adjourned until tire next afternoon,
when it was agreed to invite tire lar ger
attendaurce of inrbers of thre Union, as
well as subscribers.

On Friday afternoon, accordingly, the
Society met, -it.1r an improvecl atteii-
dance, and a frcia %'5scussion took place,

eousiy fronii the ineeting, though fuilly in
accordaîrce with tire v'iews of the B3oard,
and c )rdially aicceptedl by theni, and
l)roml)tly acted 11pon, as wvî11 be seenl iii
our 'i'special " notices. Thie ineeting
altog-ether iindicatedl tire strong hiold
wbicb the coliege bias upori the chrtirchles,
the nccessity the3- feel of elevating the
standard of niaterial odrication, and
their deterinination to provide the ineans
for that enrd.
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iii the course of w-hichi strong doubt -was
oxl)ressed by soveral speakers as to the
obligation and advisableniess cf tire Con-

geainlchurches undertaking, a mis-
sion to the Indians rit al; the exponse
of the collecting agency was freely ami-
inadverted uprin ; anid strong pr.-tests
were made against renioving se beloved
a pastor as Rev. R. Robinson from bis
imiportant field rit Owen Sound. The
resu'it of the debato was tire adoption of
a re8olution, dciigt a r o
binson away froin iris present work, but,
favouring tire appointment of somne other
siiitable (white) mi3sionary, and a re-
quest to tire churches to nrake contribu-
tions for tire mission -without the expenso
of an agent. TIn response to tire latter,
a nuniibor of pastors of Ieading churcires
undertook this responsibility. Tire re-
port wvas thon adopted, and officers fur
187-9-73 appoinited,-Rev. F. H. MIarling,
being President, in place of Dr. Wilkes
wbo dechinied reolection, Janes Fraser
Esq., Treasurer, and Rev. S. N. Jack-
son, Secretary.

WIDOW'S AND O.RpUÂzNs' FUND. -The
members of tire Coixrgregational Minis-
tors' Widows' and Orphans' Fund Soci-
ety met in Zion Churci, Montreal, on
Friday, 7th J une, and again by adj ourri-
nment on Momday, the lOth. There were
present or. one *or otirer occasion 10
benoficiary memnbers and delegates froru
the churches rit Shrerbrooke, Lanark,
Brantford, Tor0>nto-3ond Street and
Nortireru, and Warwick.

Tire Secretary, presented tire fifteentlr
annumi report. No deatis lrad occurred
aiong tire beneficiaries during the year.
Tire capital nov amounted to $1.2,435,
against $11,581 last year. Tire Board
propcsed a change lu tire paynient of
beneficiaries and thre annuities, tire pay-
nionts uinder by-law- viii., sections 1,,2,
and 3, to ho reduced $2 ecd ; section 4
te be canceiled ; in section 5 to substitiute
"4fifty for sixty," numibering it 4;
and a new~ section .5 to bo uxae, under
w-hidi tirose who have paid thirty an-
urual srrbscriptioms. or are sevemty years
of mgo, to bc releaýsed from furtirer pay-
nrents, but retain bemeficiary dlaims ; in
by-laýw ix., thre annuity te widows to be
increased froni qI>0 te $100; amd in by-
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law te autîsorize tise Directors te receivo
beneficiary inimbers, stibject to the con-
firination. cf tlio aniîmal ineeting'. Tise
Board fssrthor advised the Scciety te set
aside $10)000 as tIse capital of the Soci-
ety, tise interest alono te ho available for
benefits, witls tIe surplus of that capi-
tal and the annual incoîne. Mr. P. WV.
Wood wouid present a plan for a Super-
anînated 'Ministers' Funid. Thiero wvere
now 20 life iembers, 28 bencticiaries,
and 16 elinrches. The Treasurer's ac-
count presented tlic follcwving receipts:
Balance, $2031.02; frei beficiaries,
8,306; churcli collections, $2211.54; do-
nat ions, $06; interest, SS87.57; total,
$3400. 13:-and disburseineîsts :te au-
ussitantr, $q,400; 30 shares Buildingp Soci-
ety stock, S1687.50; oxpenses, "$6.73;
total, $2094.23; ieavinig balance in biaud
$1365. 90. Investienlts, 8t2,435 90 ;
inicreaso, $845.88. Tho above prcposed
alterations in. the by-laws were agreed
te, but uzîder the miles must stand
as notice cf motion until xsext year.
The report wvas thon adopted. The no-
tice ef motion given, at last annuai aseet-
ing, te aînend by-law iii, section 1, by ai-
lowing beiîeeciary menibers abroad to
retaimi their conneotion uuder certain
conditions, wvas cousidered, but tlio pro-
posai wvas net coucurred in. It was re-
solved that the Society approve cf the
formation of a Pasters' Retiring Fund,
as a separate branch of its operations;
that tlie Directors bo authorized te ch-
tain the requisite alterations cf tise Act
of Incorporation, including a change cf
tho naine, and ho requested te, present a
plan in detail mit next annual meeting.
Five new beneficiary members were re-
ceived. The Directors cf 1871-2 were
reappointed. The churehes were re-
quested te, make an annal collection
for thse Fund. The objeot was present-
ed te tho Union hy Rev. W. F. Clarke
and Mr. C. R. Black, and a resclution
in faveur cf it adepted, by that body,
especially comniending he new feature
in thse plan.

PIuPE GROVE, ONT.-At the June
Commnin, five members we-re receiv-
ed ; three cf them by letter frcm Great
Britain, the latter, in this chureh, an
unusual circuinstance.

11Ev. E. EuBs, whose x'etirenient frein
Ottawa sers i rre veî'sible, aithougli se
deeply linented by Ilis brethiren, lias
received the followixîg testinmonial froîn
]lis ininisterial neighbours iii tho city
itself:-

(iîWe, whose nianes are hierounto 'mb-
scribed, liavitig been. long -tssociittjd
with the lloyd. Edward Bbbs in the

Ottawa iNliiiisters' M~outhly Meeting,'
and liaving ]ieardl of his intention te re-
iovc sooli fromi tliis city, desire to give
exp)ression to tise feelings whieh the
prospect of Ilis reinsval lias aýýakened
in our ininds.

"Tey are timose chiefly of regret at
hiaving te lose personal intercourse axai
co-O1eration ivitis a brother se dearly
loved and highly valued andl respected
as is Mr. Ebbs. 'e have uniforiruly
found humii wisc incouncil, consistently
catholic iii spirit, carnestly devoted to
His 2ilister's ser"iee, and over ready,
and always effeutive and acceptblea, in
the advocacy of every philanthropie ard
Christian cause. R-is withd(rawal en-
tails a public loss on this ccînmiunity,
eue that is keenly feit by every dencîni-
nation of Evangiýehical Protestants.

"R is our sincero ivisli, as it is oi
earnest prayer, that Heon iemh serves
niay open to Inin sucli ail important
sphiere ot labour as H-e lias nuanifestiy
qualilieu Iiimu te oceupy, and that there
lie may enjey mnifold and uianifest
t< d<ens cf his Master's gracions love and
approval.

" Given at Ottawa, Canada,
this 20flh day cf âmne, 1872.
(Signed)

"THc3f As WÂRDROPE, fornierly cf Ot-
tawa.

'<Wm~. MoLAnEN, Knox Church, Ot-
tawa

"<RICHARD GÀVssM, Sec. 0. M. M. M.
" WM~. STEPRPNSON, Weskey'n Cliurch,

Ottawa.
"DAniEL M. GORDON. B.D. (Church

cf Scotland), Minister cf St. An-
drew's Churcli..

" JOSEPH WHITE, (Canada Presby-
terian Chiirdl,)

"Wuk. MOORtE(do.), Banks St. Churcli.
"A. A. C.AMERON, Baptist Church. "
A parting address was aise presented

to Mr. Eblis, unanimously adopted by
the church mit tho communion, on Sab-
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bath, 3Oth June, in which gloving ref-
crences is muade to the excellence of his
pulpit and pastoral ministrations, and to
tise highrl esteeru in which Mrs. Ebbs also
was held. Il Ve bld you farewell re-
luctantly, and we feel that in your re-
xnoval you tire sustainiflg a loss not to
bc casily repaired. "

BROOKLYN, N. S. -Rememibering yotr
invitation sosue time since, that the
churches wouid send you " news"' in or-
der that the columuis reIating thereto i-
tise INDEPE-NDENT mighitbe filcd, I here-
withi enclose you a littie abcut Brooklyn.

In your pressing this invitation, we
thoilgcht that you wvell knew the desire of
your readers. Fornotwithistanding your
editoriai coluruns are always replete
witàs natter,-on subjects, too, of tise
highest importance; alnd aithougi there
aremnany articles from your niimero"
and gifted correspondents, yet we canzýqt
even glance at one of thein until ive have
read the "News froru our Churchcs."'

Brooklyn is a village situate on the
eastern side of Liverpool Bay, Nova
Scotia. The population is about 400,
the g-rea-terrinber of whom are by pro-
fession mariners, and by creed Congre-
gationalists. The B3rooklyn congrega-L ion was formerly connected with tho'

mverpool Churci, fromn wiche they sep-
arated about five years ago, and chose
as their first pastor the Rev. Charies
Duif, who remained hiere two years, dur-
ing wvhich tiiue the clsurch enjoyed a
season of great prosperity, both in res-
pect to an increase in nuxubor and Chris-
tian development. At tise expiration of
that time M~'r. Duif remioveci to Liver-
pool, in accordance with a cail which, hie
received froru the above to-wn. Since
then the flock bere has bcen par.tiaily
negiected. The Rev. Mr. Xean occu-
pied tise puipit for about eighteen
mouths, and Mr. Duffat intervals during
the remainder.

The membership of the Brooklyn
Church proper ishow about 125, and the
adherents about 200 more. A number
of the members. live about two and a
half miles distant, at Beach Meadows,
where a neat church has been erected
for their convenience, in which service
is ]seid once a Sabbath by the iisinister
ofliciating at Brooklyn.

Our cause bocre, as might be enpected
iii the absence of a regular leader, had
beconie Illow, "-I usean low in regard
to spiritual life,-but on tise advexst of
51r. Black (student) things soon began
to assume a new aspect, our decaying
hopes revived, a-ad tise losses of the past
bid fair to be retrieved by the unusual
vital force in our nsidst. Every one,
whetlser masle or fenmale, old or young,
rich or poor, soon learned that they must
put their hand to tihe plougi and Éo for-
ward. Tise ladies were organized into a
"sewing society,"-an organization, by

the way, wvhich distinguishied itself in
the erection of a handsoxne parsonag,,,e,
by tise efforts of its own inembeçs solely,
-a choir wvas formed of 30 good singers,
tise Sunday Schsools have been reorgan-
ized, numbers trebled, interest quadru-
pied; at preaching services tise attend-
ance is large, the preachser has unwaver-
ing, attention frin both saint and sinner,
and a more than ordinary relîglYous feel-
in- is nsanifested among ail classes, and
aitogether we anticipate here a seasoni
of unusual prosperity. May God grant
1 ~at it inay be so. E. W.

T~ORONTO, BOND STREET.-The Pas-
tor's Bible Clasa has once more Ilsur-
prised " tieir teacher wit's a proof of
their kind féeling, in the forni of a hand-
sonsely fra-axed portrait in oil of Mrs.
Marling. The presentation took place
at the social meeting of the ciass at the
close of the session, held- this year at
thse pastor's house, on the 24th uit.,
where a company of seventy assembled.
Revs. J. G. Sanderson and W. Williams
were of the number. The class -will re-
assemble on the first Monday in Sep-
tember. The iubjects taken up have
been those of the Uniforin Lesson Series
for the following Sunday, so that the
class answers in psart the purpose of a
teachers' meeting. A conimittee of their
number conducted a successful series of
monthly social meetings during the y<in-
ter.

EDITOMIÂL POSTSCFiPT.-We are once
mor~e unavoidably late, -and several comn-
Inunicationi are postponed. But n:axt
month, we expeet to be punctual, and to
have our several departnesits f airly rep-
resented.
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